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"Here shall the Press the People's rights maintain, 
Unawed by luflucnco and Unbribed by Gain I" 
HARRISONBURG, YA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1870. 
Urugs and Jftrdirines, 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, ymrj FANCY GOODS 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS OP 
IRON, STEEL, Iloso-shoes, llorso KnUs, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Augurs. CSiinists, Adzes, Aied; 
Oompas'cs, Calipers. Barinp: Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, cxira Stock and Hies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forlfc» Hakes, llainos. Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Sews, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawiig Knives, Harness Hardware, Gbflin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING A BURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMEUICAN AND IHI'OUTBD. 
All of the abovo articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods cnu be bought in the 
Valley of va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenamed goods. 
My terms are 30 days, and those who have 
not got the money I will take produce of at the 
maik-et price, 
mall G. W. TABB. 
ON and arter WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23; 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington 'and Lvncbburg, connecting at Gor- 
doneyille with the Chesapeake A^Ohio Railroad to 
Uichroond and Covington and the Virginia 
> } rings; at Lyinhburg for tbo West and South• 
\\ i-c\t and at Washington for the North and rib west. 
Leave Washington daily at 0.55 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLynchburg 
r.t 5.05 p. m. 
Leave Ly nchburg at 8 25a. m.,arriroat Alex- 
andria a I 5.25 p. m., and at NVashington at C. 15 
p. in. 
Also dnilv. Sunday included, a passenger train 
thro\i>jh.icxt\ont chxtutpt o/cttrt—Bleeping car al 
tached—betweeh WASHINGTON and K1CU 
MONI)—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
Vork and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Wat king ton at <l:S5'p. m., and Alexan- 
dna at 7:25 p. rn : Arrive at Gordonsvilie at ll;- 
p. ra., nrd at Uiehmond at 3;20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.50 a. 
in., for Petersburg, Weldnn and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond nt8:30p. m., and Gordnns- 
"•yille at 12 45 a. in.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m-, and at Washington at 5 55 a. in., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
, Passengers for MANARSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dailv, except Sunday, at 8.00 
A M., arrive at II AllUlSONBURG at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave IlAUHlttONBURG at 9 10 A. M., and 
contienting +.t Mftntssos Junction with north- 
tmunri train oh maliv llhe, and Al'tive at ALEX' 
ANDRIA ot5 25 P. M. 
The Ir.ilh on Manassas Branch will make good 
counections at the Jhhcttoii With night l-Ce to 
and from Uichinoud. 
Through tickets aud baggage checked to all 
•prominent nointj. 
J. M. BROAD US, 
dud General Ticket Agent. 
^IIESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of December, 
18 9, MAIL TRAIN will leave HichmoLd daily, 
tvxeept Sunday, ibrSiaunton at 8.35 A. M., uiid 
arrive at Staur.ton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Stuun- 
tnn at 9 20 A. M., and.anive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections at Gordonsvi.le 
and Charloltcsville with Orange, Alexandiia c& 
Mauassas U. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Waehingtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lvnchburg, Ka oxvillc, Chat- 
tanooga} Memphis, New Orleans^ 5 ontgomery. 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAINwill run triweekly between 
Staunion and White Sulphur Springs on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4 40 P. M., and arrive at "White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
"8.20 A M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A . 
And going \> est will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. At Goshcn with stapes for Lcxing 
Ton, Natural Bridge, and Roekbrtdge Baths ; tft* 
Mihboro' with fitages for.Bath Alum end Wftrlfl 
•Springs, and at White SttlfrliUr with Gtages f'Jt 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Slfldnton oh I'tXISS 
DAY, THURSDAY, and* 8ATURDaY morn- 
ings tor Lexingtc n and Nntmral Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly yvilh- 
out change of cars, leaves Kicbinond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5-35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at G.85 P. M., and aarive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all tlirougli 
connections ut Rieiimond and Washington. 
SLEEPING-CARS will be attached to this 
train, and Will he run through between Rieb- 
iflblid And Baltimore without change. 
Throtigli Tickets issued to all points 
Nortu, West, Jind South west. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
janl!) General Ticket Agent, 
JpALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTU, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA THB 
Richmond, Predericksburg' & Potomac 
HAILROAJD, 
Carrying the IJ. S. Mail twice daily ; elegant 
Oars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
Tbo THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run trom the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth streets. Richmond, as tollows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN loaves 
Richmond daily at 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
L'n.shington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
tuvly fttlornoon trains for the North, ICast and 
West. 
ih. MQIfT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
UDulied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
' i AIRS attao' ed, leaves Richmond daily 
*Su:;dAy xcepted) at 8.16 P. M., arriving at 
tV.ichicgtou at 6.10 A M., connecting witn Ore 
;uly Morning Trains to the North, Eart and 
. West- 
•i^Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and ! 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- ' 
• er oI Biuad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
keturning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to ail principal points North 
u:.d West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the olllce ot the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockbe 
Hill, Richmond, and at tne ticket ollice, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Ruth, Sup't. docl-y 
iBaltlmoro aud Olilo ICtil Iroitd! 
X)FFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, 1 
Januahy 18, 1870. f 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.50 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry, 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
ma&ing clese connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltiuiore Accommodation 
Truin, through to Baltimore yvithout change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 5 a.m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.69 ; leaves Baltimore return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 n. m. 
Mail train IVom East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives nt 9 50 a. in. 
Trotter's lino of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strushurg, 
jan20^ E. J. C. A. HULL, AgenU 
The almighty dollar. 
More iii exebnngo for it than y-oU eve* 
rird of b- IL- c. m the Dollar Store. 
l|r, l& KHEIKV A CO. 
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
IlAiimsoKbuna, Va. 




STEEL. IRON. f.AILS.MORSH SHOl-.S, CAH- 
R1AOE TRIMMINGS, AC., 4C. 
\Po fxro nlso amenta for Mossra. Uuber (t- t*o.^ 
uwinuLttturHrs of Doulile and Single Hit 
V H 01J 1J 1 N& AXES, 
Broad Axes, ilrood and Mill Hand Axe.", Car- 
pen»ei's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing 
Knives, Stone Drills, Digging 
Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and 
respecttuliy ask that countr 7 merchants will call 
and examine before purchasing ns we can 
SELL AT CITY PKICES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past, and by fair deal- 
ing. strict attention to bu iness and' continued 
elforts to please, we hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see us. 
LUDWIG & CO., 
COFFMAN A BHUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Main Steet, 
feb2 , Harrisonburg, Va. 
SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATISN, 
isyoi. 
B 1 U RONS, 
AliHiiutry and Straw Goods. 
Armstrong, Gator & Co. 
IllrOUTERS AND JODUER3 OF 
EGNNET, TfilVIIV1ING AND VELVET RldBONS, 
Bonnet Silks, Satins Ar.p Velvets, 
Bloudt, JSeile, Crapes, Haches, Flowere, Feathers, 
OR NAJII EN TS, 
Straw Bonnets afnl ladies' Hats,. 
TU IMMKU AND UNTH IMMI'.D, 
SHAKER HOODS &C., 
237 AND 239 I1AL.T1MORE STREET, 
BALXf.HORl-;, 
Offer tile Inrgi.t to Re fonnil in-1111. Countr*. aim uncquallud in choice var ety and cheapness, com- 
prising the latest Parisian novelties 
Orders solicited, and prompt attention giftn; 
feb23ii 
CTjA R Y'S 
Palace o-f P tiot o gr aphy t 
■fhird Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stoie, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE t the" best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Picturee of all kinds tiken in the latest otyio 
of the art, and etitiaftiction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picturco allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi ed in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any shse. 
^a^Priccs moderate. Your patronilgo re- 
epecttully solicited. dec23 
HOOE, WEDDEEBURN & CO., 
(Successors to F(-9He k Co.) 
General OoininisMiou Morchauts, 
For tho sale of over, description of 
FL O UR, QUA IN, GO UNI 1C YPR OR VCR, Ai. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, YA. 
7-Consignments solicited and prompt re- 
turns made. 
Refkbknces;—O, G. Strdyor. Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Hank, Uarrisonburft j Dr. S. A. Coflman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
K. and D. W, Coflman, J. If. Liggett, Ucckin^- 
ham county ; C'hno H. Hofl, Casliier First Nat. 
Hank, Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. juljZl 
Heller, bho. & lcewenbaoh, 
DEALEIIS IH 
JOJElSr C3-OOX>JS, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HAtS, 
iuiidwabb, 
Clotliing, Nollous), Tuucy Goods, 
AC., d'O.f 
Bootu Side of Public Squark, 
nov21-l HARRISONBURG, VA. 
W. B. OPFOTT^ OK ML), K. T. MILLER, OF VA. 
W, S. 0FFUTT & CO., 
Gcueral ('oiiiitilssion Dlcrcliautet, 
AXU PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 South Kutnw street, oeposRe Halt, A Otifo R, R., 
RAL TISIORE, MR. 
IIBEIIAL advances made on consignmeitsi 
J Bags furnished at usual rates. 
Orders fur Fertiluara and goods of every do- 
BCriplion flBod.at lowest cash pricas. fehlfi-I 
PALMER, UARTSOOK 4 CO., 
UKN'EUAt, 
COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS, 
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
Special attention paid to tho salo of 
Grain, Flour, and Tobacco, 
iteler to H. II. Moll'tTt A Co., ITarrisonbuig, 
Va. octt)-** 
4c. 4e Cja 4c. 4c. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANE, 
BETWEEN HIEL'S XlrD AltEatdiH HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST recoired a largo and full supply of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
dye-stuffs, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all siaes,)1 
pWrv,  toilet sQkrsr. 
Engllsn, French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brashes, fine Imported Kxtracts ior 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Oenerally, 
all which will be sold ai the lew eat-possible 
Cash prices. . . 
^g^PiiBsoniPTiONS compouttdtd witli Accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians'orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jan20-y 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
A LARGE LOT OF 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, 
Ju<t recoired at 
feb9 AVIS'S Drugstore. 
LUBRICATINC 
For e 
T B Y 
LuriiKu FT. On. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
STAFFORD'S Olive Tar, Crook's Wine of Tar, for sale at 
*»Hre OTT k SHOE'S Drug Store. 
AN oxceilcnt articlo of Green Tea, for sulo 
inarO ut OTT 4 SIIUE'S Drug Store. 
BAKER'S C'hocolhtc, Corn Starch, Cbx'u 
Gelatine. OTT k SHUE, DruggUu, 
DU WAI. HALL'S Balaam for the Lungs, 
for sale by OTT k 8I1UE, Agents. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform Hie people of lianiSon 
burg that bu hes opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CARR, CANDY AND ALD 
MANUFACTORY,. 
on North Main street, and Is noyv prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with aify of tho 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited anti prtfmptlv tilleiT; 
nov3-fcf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
LtUJIIBEil IPjiJiTMlD, 
For two good young 
WORK HORSES 1 
Enauirc of 
leb'iJ HCNRY SHACK LETT, 
Professional Cards* 
JOHN FAUIj, Attorftkt at Law, TTarrteon- 
burg, Va.t will practice in the Courts of Krckiiighnm, Augusta end adjoining counties, 
in J attend to special business in any county of 
Ibis State or in West Virginia, Business in his 
h^nds* will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at his ollice wRcnnot'proffe&sion- 
s'. ly engaged. ^^..Offlce on the Square, three 
d H>rs West of tho RocAlngham Bank building. 
Sei.t. 26 1867—tf 
JAMES F. PAYNE. 
PAYNE A HUGHES, 
Attorneys at Law. 
Will practice in the Courts of Kockingham, 
Highland, Bath and Page. Address—James F. 
Payne, Harrisonburg, Va.; Ihos. 8. Hughes, 
Monterey, Highland county, Va. 
Refkhknces—Gen. R E. Lee and Hon. John 
W. Hrockcnbrough, Lexington, Va., Col. 8. 
8t. George Rogers, Florida,* General James 
Connor and Williams, Taylor & Co., Chaile?- 
ton, 8. C. * ' F 
TUOS. B. 1IUOUE8. 
IOIIN 0. WOODSON. WM. B. COMPTON. 
WGODSON A COMbTON, AyronNETS at 
IjAW, Ifaarisouhurp, Fa., will practice in 
Hio county of Rockingham ; and will also attend 
jho Courts of Shenanaoilh, Page, Highland and 
iVudleton. 
^PJohn C. WoonaoN will continue to prao- 
tiro in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Ndh 22,18C5-tf 
CHA8. T. O'FERKALL, Attounet at Law, 
Ilarrisonhurg, Fa., practices in the Courts 
of Kockingham, Shenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to bolioctions. Re- 
fers by ponnission to Hon. J, W. Brocken- 
brough. ftnd Hon. John lictcher, Lexington, Va.; 
U6l. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. 
^ST-Oflice over the First National Bank, 
second story. auglfi-i 
WM. H. EFriUQER. 110. JOHNSTON 
Look to your interest i 
MONEY SAVED I 
By buying yottt 
drugs And medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Coal Oil. Ac., at 
AVIS' I31iIJQ STORE. 
Mdih st-reeb, opposite First National Bunk, 
HARRISONBURG, VA; 
jan26 
BURNETT'S Fresh and Pure Cod Liver Oil 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
riROMUS Pile Ointment 
' For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store; 
SW AIM'S Panacea 
> or sale nt AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETTER'S Stomach Bitters 
For sale At AVIS'S Drug-Store. 
BOGGS S German Tonic Bitters 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
RADWAY'S Ready Relief 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
LITTLE'S White Oil 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug.SiUre. 
CIAHDEN SEED*? 1—GARDEN SEEDS 1 
Y For tale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
I G Oils ofall kTnds 
sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Ij^FFINGKR A JOHN.STON, Attornevs AT 
Ll Law, Harrsonburg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courts ol Rockingham, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courta of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 19; 1-863-ly. 
JOHN E,ROLLER, Attohniw at Law, Nar 
rieonhnrtff Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
Kockingham, Augusta and Shenandoah coun- 
ties. 
//zd* Office on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner. novlO 
A W N O TTTTE" 
Persons htfflftg'- 
business with tho Attorney for the Commorf- 
wealth, will jdease eall nt the Law Ollice of 
Measr*. Louty A Patterson, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business 
for me. [jRn20-tfl1 Oil AS. II. LEWIS. 
U; W. URULIN. J.RAM. HABNSBEKQEU. 
Berlin a harnsBBRger, attorney at 
Law, //amson^f^r^^-Fa., will practiccin all 
the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^ggL-Offico in Southwest corner of the 
square, near tho Big Spring. nov25*68 y 
J. K. LIGGETT. CUA8. E. HAAS. 
AVjS'S Magic Liniment. 
P Edwin R. Sdue 
wt 18^0! TUB ODD STAND. 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT.THE ODD STAND OF D U. OTT,) 
Main Stbebt, 
IIARBISONBURQ, V A., 
RESP.ECTFUDIjY inform the public, and es- 
pecially the Medical profession, that they 
have in store, and are cr.nEtanHy receiviug large 
additions to their supui ioy stock of 
RRVOS, MERIGINES' CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES. WHITE LEAR, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
ners' Use, VARNISHES, 
R YES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
a LASS, 
KoUons, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac. 
We offer for sale a laree and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the best qunlity. 
We aro prepared to furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any articles in our line'at as reasonable 
ratts as any other establishment in tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Phvsiciar.s' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage nspedtellv soiicUed. 
D. H UTT, jan5 E, K. HHUB. 
GjtRBPJl" SBEBS. 
LANDBETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN ■ SEEDS, of the following varieties ; 
Early York Cabbage, 
*' Oxhart 11 
" Winnigstadt " 
Dftrgc Drumhead O ibbnge, 
Drutflhead Savoy " 
FlafDttlch '< 
Royal Cabbage Dettuco, 
Early Culled '• 
Dong Green Cucumber, Early fluster do., Ex- 
tra Early Tomato, Tilden do.. Darge Red do., 
Scarlet Short-top Radish, Dady Finger Scarlet 
do,, Dong Salmon do. Also, a- f^euorgl assort- 
ment of select Seed Peas, Beans and Corn. 
Warranlca fresh and genuine. For sale at 
lebS OTT & SUUE'S Drug Store. 
tF? EDLMAN'S 
VV HAIR INVIGORATOR 
„ „ , AND RESTORATIVE. Try II. II is a stiperior article. 1( it does ndt 
act as recommended tho money will bo returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
fltRY A PAPER of OTT'S Tonic and Condi- 
A tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufactured and forsa'o at whole- 
sale or reteil, at 
jan29 OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
PUALON'S VITALIA for tho Hair; 
Hall's Sleillian Hair Henewsr; Ayei-'s Hair Vigor, for sale at 
mai-9 Ol-P A SHOE'S Drug StBre. 
IIGGETT A HAAS, Attoiinet at Daw, Har- 
J risouhurg Va., tt-ill practibe in Rockinghim 
and adjoining- counties. 
^Bfif-Ollioe nt Mrs. I ilin'rer's residence, Nnrth- 
vro'st corner of tho Gourt-Viouse square. fcb9 
Rs. x Mo Mas, 
ATTORNEY AT DAW, 
Stanardsvii.i.e. Va., will practice ii the Gcurts 
of Greene, Madison and Rnckinpliam counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y 
JOII\ W. BDACKBURN. Attcreky at DAY, 
Uarrisonburg, Va. V/ill practice in the 
Courts of Uockinghaiu and adj -ining counties. 
^V-OffioeEast-Market street, near Holler's 
coiner. jnnl'J-y 
GEO. G, GRATTAN, Attohnrt at Daw, Har- 
risonburg, Va, Okkice—South side of the 
Public Square, next door to Wartmann's U"ph- 
store. jdnl .'-noT 
CHARLES' A. YANCEY, Arrouxrv at Lt»v. 
Harrisonburg. Fa. Oflico In the new build 
" ing on Jiast-Market street. mar20'ti7-tf 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM. Attorney at Daw, 
Harrisonburg, Va, 1^®, Ollice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. NnvOl fus tc oy24, 68 f
PKNDDETON BRYAN, Attouney at DA 
and Xotaby Pudliu, Harrisonburg, Va. 
J uly 3-tf 
jas. u. uAunia. OB'S. t. iiAunis. 
DRS. HARRIS .t- HARRIS, 
DBsnsrs, Harrisonburg, Va. 
They offer thealvantage ol long ^VpfTry 
practical e pueienco Persons coming from a 
distance will pleneo give us n few days notice. 
Office a few doors north of Ott 4 Sbue's Drug 
Store. fcb23. 
DR. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully oflfers his 
professional services to tho citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
JUR OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, whert 
ho can be found day orniaht. feS-I 
I^JEDICAD CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DRS. GORDON, WILLIAMS & JENNINGS. 
^a^Oflice on first floor bvel' Ctt & Bhuc's 
Drug Store, Main street. janS-tf 
DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, Physician and. 
Soiloeon. Ollice at bis residence, Main st., 
H trrin-mbuju. Va, March 11-v 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Soiiqeon, 
llarrssonburg Va. Sept. 19, '66-tf 
L11RY, FEED & EXCHAK 
stable, 
iiaruisgnburg, Virginia. 
PETER PAUL, Jr.v 
PftOPRlETOtl. 
HAYING made arrangements to meet every 
demand ol the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respeptfallylcRlla the at- 
tention of citizens, sqiourners andth.o travel ii g 
puUHb to tne fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Harr ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, -f'c., and that he 16 prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCUHS-lUN PARTIES to any of tho sur- 
.rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Cdvo, 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Perfons wishing transportation, who are 
looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pre- 
pireJ to me it their wants. 
My charges will be low, lut my terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from tiiaruie. 
Striving- to merit, I hope to receive A fair 
propoition of ^alienage. 
Respectful I v, 
mal9 PETER PAUL, Ja. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from oflico by Gen. 
M tonemun, 1 will hereafter devote my wtioie 
time and attention to tho business ot selling pro- 
perty ofall kinds as Ati 
•3 UCTJOJTJEEn. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a eontin- 
uanco of the same; 
When 1 am not In Harrisenburg nor rtt home, 
• persons wishing my Services can leave their 
names at the ollloo of Woodson A Coinpton, with 
the time and place bf^sale; where 1 wtl) got 
tbeur. 
apT-tf James stebde. 
UVEDDMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
and Ifair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First National Bank of 
Huni-onburg, JS THE PLACE to 
g.rt a clean, smooth, comfortable 
fcliave, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut aufi dressed, or vour razoi; 
honed, or your old clotbiog cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head* 
quarters for Wellman's celebrated 
Jiair Invigorat'u* and Restorative. 
Warranted. Patronage sited.ulto 
FOHJSAKEN- 
She Btood within the hayed roco.u. 
And gazed out on the elccping eea, 
Bathed in the starliglil'a loveliufcoe, 
As etill as mortal thing may ho, 
Far off she saw tho fisher's sail. 
Tbo ono Ions thing upon tho wavo, 
Bho murmnrod: "Ah I tho lovo ho gave 
Than that slight bark was far moro frail.1' 
Sho loaned against flic tnpostry | 
The vision of n long lost son 
In faded colors Curiously 
With antique shapes worksi) thereon. 
Still gazed she-could no moro discern 
Tho shadow on tho ocean vast, 
Beneath tho horizon saiili-tbe mast, 
Sho wHspcrod : "Ho will uovor return j" 
There came up from tho daikonod west 
A cloud with over doopening frown; 
The waves awoke, and from tboir crest, 
Siiow flakes by rising wind were blown, 
Tho white cliffs took a wider form, 
jti broken shafts the moonbeam slid, 
Tho frightoned stars thoir glories hid, 
Sho Bndly.fiighed: "Thfro comes a storm." 
The fierce night bellowed into day. 
The cruel day thuudored into night-, 
Till once nfnirl fli'o pallid gray 
Waxed stronger into noontide's light; 
Tho wild winds hushed into a psalm, 
And softer eonnd the heavens fill— 
A sweet voice whispers, "Foaco! ha stilll" 
She murmured low: "There comes a calm." 
God's acres own another monnd. 
The pfrass'With fresh-dropped tears is wet, 
Whore loving hands Imvo planted round 
The lilly and tho violet- 
Years pass. There comes a-ross the soa 
A man who's blinded with care. 
Tie socks that grave—lie hows him there— 
"Oh Lllinnl I come back to thco I" 
KOW A COQjUKTTE WAS WO.V, 
DV INEZ FuRD. 
Ilortense Graham was tho ncknowl- 
edged belie of the flourishing village of 
Hampton 
]'robably (lie reader has already con-, 
jectured that the luir lady is very like 
every mcdorn b. Ilc: beautiful, c quetlish 
and bewitching, pay, frivolous and fash- 
ionable; living upon tba empty.adulation 
of-tho world; claitaing as her due the 
homage and admiration of every fop 
whofc head is filled with nought save the 
supeificial Donsonsc he so softly pours in 
to her ear. Ono whose home is the 
crowded laiNroom,. whos? food i$ the 
fluttory of tl.e glittering world, who lis- 
tens to no voice save that of praise, and 
who looks upon tho hours spent in the 
festal hull as the sum total of liaman 
happiness, 
Bcau iful she certainly was, with that 
sweet fuscination of iiMtiner which never 
fails to ohartl the heart. She was also 
fond of admiration, and what handsome 
woman is not? Hut Ilortense had a de- 
cidedly saucy way of Treading her jaunty 
bat, as she went tripping lightly along, 
with the dark p'umes mingling with her 
• ?unny curls, and she had the fucully of 
taking hearts by slorra, to tbe no littlo 
annoyance of some of her sex who were 
not so fortunate; although ffiey could 
not long Withstand her pretty, artless ca- 
resses, or foster their indignation. 
Hut one cventiul morning a stranger 
entered the village—a new foachor in 
the flourishing seminary that was situa- 
ted iu Hampton, 
Guy Parker was well worth the atten- 
tion of any lady. He appeared to bo 
about thirty years of age, possessing a 
form of most manly proportions, and a 
factS ittll of intelligence, though not 
moulded in tho deiicafo cast of an Ado 
i.is. His brow was bread and white; and- 
the glossy hair that clustered around it 
was black as tbo raven's wing. There 
was a light in the daik, clequent eye 
which breathed of a gifted soul, and the 
half seornfu! manner seemed to conlcr 
the idea that; he felt himself above ming- 
ling with those of inferior intellect. As 
we have said before, ho was no Adonis, 
but ono of those proud, high.sou'ed, no- 
ble-looking men. who form the true no> 
bility of the world. 
It is not to be supposed that our hero 
Wall laftg in his how quarters befi?rc he 
was well aware that Ilortense Graham 
was cohsidcroJ the prettiest girl in the 
village; and, what was moro, that she 
knew it. Hehad Secn the iiftio sprite 
go flashing p-ist tho hotel where he 
boarded, a pumber of times since his ur ■ 
rival in town, and was even now, so soon, 
half in lovo with her; but she must not 
dream of such a thing yet, for that would 
bpiiil his plans too surely. 
So time passed along, and it wait Ihe 
same old story told over again, Ilortense 
had won him to lior side after all, and 
bcloro raflny Weeks had spent theif- ottn- 
light, the names of Quy Parker and Hor 
tense Grabum were everywlioro menti.m- 
ed together, as a matter of course, for ho 
was ever at her side in hor rides or walks, 
and showed himself gallant in a thousand 
harmless' waysi And yet, very much to 
her disappointment, it must bo confossej, 
lie had never spoken to her of love, or, 
in fact, said anything to iSnd lier to 
think that ha really oared amy mire for 
her than for any other pretty girl with 
whom ho might be acquainted 
'Well, Ilortense,' observed Our hero, 
as- lie Was seatod cotlifortably upon a sofa 
within ttio cosy parlor, ono quiet dry in 
early autumn, 'I am confidont that na- 
ture made her worst mislako when she 
didn't destine us for brother and sister, 
for we agree so well on the ono great 
point; that is, tho nou matriironial prin- 
ciple. And that's worth oonsidotable.— 
In taet, Hcrtenso, I'm truly grateful 
that I haveelmobod to make tne acquaint- 
slice of ouo young lady in Whoso buoiety 
I can pass a few idle liotlrs, and feel at 
liberty, knowing itry every word will not 
ho misconstrued, and inoiivcb oonooived 
when none Were intendbd.' 
A lovely blush for u moment flitted 
aoross hbf brow Ub she raised hot eyes 
from a piece ol'fancy work lipoii which 
she seemed intent, ua she replied ; 
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'You are quite sensible, Guy, Qo on; 
I'm your most attentive listener. Hut, 
if you plcaso, don't tug nt that curl in 
that desperate manner any ichgcr, for you 
have loosened it already by your rash 
ness.' 
'Loosened your tongue, more likely; if 
you said that I would believe you; but, 
aotunlly, you aro getting stupid over that 
work,' ho said, yawning, and putting out 
his hand to grasp it. 
'And ho likewise failed,' she rcpliod, 
retreating beyond his reach and holding 
up her work in mock trttitsph. 
'And so you won't put it away arid en- 
tertain mo with a good grace ? Well, 
then, 1 don't sec anyolhcr way left to 
mo hut to amuse uiysclf by looking at 
you.' "" • 
'As you please; only don't gel too crit- 
ical ' 
'Certainly not. Hut what's- that pat- 
tern upon your slipper inteiided lb rcjlfri- 
scnt? And what makes you wear such 
horrid slippers ? is it to tease mo V 
'Conceited fellow ! to thiok I'd carc 
coough for you to wear a slipper on your 
ncoount,' she said, feigning a prut. 
'Well thcho, sis, if I had known how 
becoming a pout was to those lips of yours 
I would have set you to inanufaetunng 
them before this time ' 
'Guy Parker, you arc tho greatest tease 
I every saw, and I begin to think you 
arc a perfect—' 
'A perfect what, lioriy ? Speak out, 
it may relieve your mind.' 
'No, I won't toll you; it troUld please 
yoti too well.' 
•Firmness of oharactcr strongly indi- 
cated.* Another priceless trait.. I al- 
ways knew you bordered on perfection.' 
'Guy, what docs.ail you this liltcrnoon? 
1 believe you are half crazy.' 
'Oh, no, Horty; I'm in my right 
mind ; and, to convince yoti of the fact, 
t wouid like to inquire what those fun- 
ny things upon'your dress-art ? They 
r.a'ly annoy mo.' 
'Well, you do not seem to have any 
particular employment for the afternoon, 
and perhaps your time cannot bo more 
profitably spout than in puzzling out the 
amusing pattern ol my dress.' 
'Oh, donr ! noj Sttdbed ; I couldn't 
think of such a task ; and then why. it 
is nearly five o'clock, and I have an en 
gagement nt that hour.' And, placing 
his watch, he arose to depart. 
'What, off so soon ? 1 had anticipated 
a long chat with you by and by, when 
i you had grown sane enough to talk on 
I some intevcsllng suljcct.' 
'Thank you, hut 1 have suddenly re- 
gained my lost faculties which you have 
been lamenting, and, by their aid, have 
been let to discover tbat Lean find Better 
company than a young lady who has but 
one idea to day, and that a stupid piece 
of fancy work. So 1 bid you adieu for 
tho present.' And spiinging lightly 
'dowh the sfcpFj he C-ns soon lost to View. 
'I should ca 1 that taking Frcnclt leave,' 
observed Ilortense, throwing hersey up- 
on the sofa and tossing her. work upon 
the table. 'Can it he lie mistrusts the 
true nature of my feelings towards him ? 
Olt, I am so fearful he docs—and what 
if he should ? No, no, he docs not—he 
must not 1' she said, springing up and 
pacing the room. 'And lie is so indiffer- 
ent to me I It is strange that 1 have so 
little power over him; I never strove-so 
earnestly to gain an uadispulCd sway ovCr 
a heart tefurei Hut he Shall n'ever know 
that I care more for him than ho does 
for tne.' 
Wo will pass lightly over a few brief 
months of pleasure which lollowed the 
scene in tho parlor, then ngaiu present 
our hero and heroine to view. 
'Well, Ilortense, working as usual ? T 
believe you lay aside all your work until 
I homo, and then resume it so industri' 
ously just because I don't want you to.' 
'And I'd like to inquire if I over did 
anything since our aequalufniico that 
pleased you ? I am quite positive I nev- 
er did,' 
'Perhaps so ; but you always manage 
to have wcrk which requires ail your at. 
(cntion, and I must sit and.count the 9go 
ures on tho wall and carpet uiilil I am 
positive of the size and color of every 
one. Isn't that a pretty way to treat a 
gentleman ?' 
'A gctltlemnn ! Was fiero ct'et: eut'li 
conceit known before ?' 
'Perhaps not, Ilorty. But won't you 
please lay the work by to-day and come 
and sit by tne awhile? if you will I'll bo 
serious once in my life ; and I want to 
talk with yoa—fob it may be a long time 
before we moot again^ and part with a 
friend, a kind and genial ono as you have 
been tp me, I love to forget idle mirth 
Iriftg enough, at least, to say that one sad 
word, 'Farewell' 
'Why, are you going to leave us?* she 
said, sinking dowu upon n seat by his 
side. 
'Yet, II irtenso, I »m going, nnl I 
oamo now to say good-by, and to ask to 
bo rcmerabered-kindly, Ilorty, and I shall 
over think of yoii.' 
']■ know I'm giddy, thoughlliys crea< 
tU-c, but. Guy, I shall never forget vou 
while I live 1' And the tears hung upon 
her long lashes. 
'Hortenso, aro those tears for me? And 
do you really care boiausa I am going 
away ?' 
'Yoa know that I earo, and Ihct I 
shall miss you very muoh when you are 
gone.* 
Hut, reader wo will retire now; srif< 
floe it to say that when tho genial sun of 
springtime came, bringicg forth the buds 
and (lowers, there was fl happy bridal in 
tho village of Hampton, and Ilortense 
was the happy bride that Guy Parker 
bore away to ehecr his homo and make 
gldd hi3 comiog years. 
A German in Toledo, Ohio, keeper of 
a saloou for tho accommodutiun of priu 
tors, has been obliged to suspend. O.i 
his books were loilnd tho following ram 
Cd nieittbers of tho eralt; "i>or Laim 
Hrinter, Dor Pen Putler Hrintcr, Der 
Lrellc Hrintcr, Dor Tivel, Der Hriuler 
inil ler rod hrir, Der Hrinter nut tn 
hair not thoosl so roL'' 
From the Rnlliraore Weekly Sun. 
HKSTORATIOIV oi-* OUR LANDS.. 
A steady and continued fall Ing olT in (ho 
producliuns of agriculture, and, fcy inftrenre, 
deterioration of •oil, in all tbo well-ecttlcd 
States, is a marked ncd ncrious fayt. It would 
be a mueb more rerious one for tbe pnli'.icnl 
economijt, but for tbo great area of tigh vir^ 
gin land« tlmt is being bronglit, from year to 
year, into tire. It lella a bad alory for onr 
knowledge and ekill as agrieiillurialg. and 
prnmpla ur to tbe moet diligent and ee.rneat 
ulTcrta to know just what tbo matter i> and 
to app'y a tcntedy, 
Tdke^ wbat wo are accustomed to eslctm 
the inezbr.URliblo ricb regions eeotering at 
Chicqgu and other lake cities, and sending 
their proJuctiona thence to market, and wo 
find the president of Hie board of trade of 
that city nuking report that (lie eggregato 
roceiptg of jvn'ent at I jiicago. Milwanka, Tol - 
edo and Duffalo bad fjUfn off from 80 000 000 
buahela, in 180), to 28,i)00 000 in 1808. Ju 
a condensed alntcmcnt from (lie Ohio Stale 
BtatiaUcR, mode by tbo Chicago Tribune, It 
is paid that "Hie dairy products ol OhlhllVS 
steadily dimioishirg. Hogs are fewer Ibafi 
in 1801, luirg 1,456,043 in 1868, againat 
2,242 814 in 1801." ' 
Such faels, with what we have ecntinually 
reported of low and conatantly diminialiiire 
averngcp, tell all tba Bame etory. Onr laud 
tillage is destroying onr Inads. As a people 
wtrftiu doing what a Bpondthrifl doop, wo are 
relying on our large pairimony and cncroacli- 
ing conatantly oil our capital. Our ricb new 
lands mo feeding up, and while they last a 
rapidly growing population will rnake fn^S 
our great natural reRourcca a vast show of 
•fgrcgate,wealth. When wo run over tbe 
surface of nur nvailaldn lands and find that 
wo have a bundied millione cf ricoplo to feed, 
wo will realize the necessity whieb few tldi.lc 
of now—of moro intelligent and dcterniined 
.iclicu towards tbri preservation of our tillage 
lunus. 
Whin (hiii is to be di.no, the fiul tfep "will 
be a Rtep buck ward to where wo ptaitcd fiom 
In thin downward progress. Wo will adopt 
a modo of culture w liich will cover up our 
surfnuei in a measuro, ap ibcy were coveied 
Tvlien wo found 1 littn. Ititture to the'fti ti.'ii 
yegeiablo liunitu thai lias been bWrnt'd oft 
by exposure, and slop tho wailing and wash- 
ing by bindiog the su;face with intertwining 
grass rooti. All Ibno mmt bo dono fiist, 
and then we must lako a new departure and 
guide curgclvi-s by the light of our present 
cxpcilenco. 
An intelligent eorrespondinl if Ihe Coun- 
try Gentleman, wriiing from Champaign 
county, 111., Rlli.ding to tbia waptu and (f?. 
precintiou of lantis, sayp; "Gfiiln (mlira. lai (fit 
which arc on pped and cropped with a piic- 
CCPikm of crops, or a cuntinuntiuu of tbe 
same crops, gr.ov poorer ai d j in Id Icer j ear 
by year." This is paiil of Ihe comparatively 
now and fertile Slate of Illinois. Ai d tbo 
proc>P8 of cropping is "liat wtiirb !.-< Ibn.tnoi'i 
llierfe and on all hew lands. Man's greed of 
gain will seize what lies jdrady to bit bahd; 
antrlho free return cf freab soils ia a iemp • 
talfoli tro great for ills vir us. lie l.asa'- 
ways skimmed those fiesh ttirfaccR, and is 
d ing it, and will emtinne '.o do it, Hut, 
happily, it is'so prcv'dtd that tftcr be baa 
I done bis Woiol, fhcie is a wr.y open for rts» 
ti.ralion. In ibis lies the wcik of ibetdi! 
caUd and the ekilftif; He gees bnik Vo lirse 
principUe: bis fiisl step is it-new nl, and liiiS 
being accnn;p1i.-l,cd, li;e Icstou of preserva- 
tion I:ns been learned nt Ibc Hatr.o lia;r. Ho 
lias studied the proee-eoj in making soils for 
the grow lb r f plants out ol bm rvn reeks, and 
lakes her loston in working bark to fcrlililv. 
He gets, by sm-li means as tie can corrtnandj 
vegetable covering, and with it mould, Jo 
ether werds, bo takes ll:c mott tffccliv'8 
•reins of bringing nbeut that eotnbinnti-.ii 
of earth elerr.ents and air elements w hich ho 
knows to be at Ihe bottom of fertility and 
power of production, And when hi- Isnrt" 
ban its balance rettored, I.e knows flrat l.iS 
only way of palely is to keep U sot To do 
tills, grata growing is the first step, orfl also 
with it pastures itnd meadows, more or bss 
pcinpineut, mid cattle-raiting, and cattle: 
feeding, in acme or nil of its nian-y hranebes. 
Wo beird, many years ago, an cliiii.cnt b.ittM 
feeder of Delaware nlli in tlmt a well eel pas- 
ture field would not only not wr al" down un- 
der v.ry close grazing, but wouid gradually 
improve in c ndition and in iia feeding qual- 
ities. Wo believe Ibis to be common itpi- 
rie: ce, and it is such experience lliit hat di- 
rected intelligent l.u.dholders who must im- 
prove and preserve their lends and reap an 
annual profit (c stock Icccing of rome kind 
in as ociation with grass growing. So tlio 
Illinois corrcppondet.t abi.vc n.ei lioncd, after 
•peaking of liie e'eprecbition and running 
down of landa under ponplanl graih croppicg; 
8*3".-; "'i'be tendency in firming in the graz- 
ing S'atcR i> towarda'more grsz ug, ai d tliiS 
lies in the direction of self-interest. Grazing 
farms, farms on Vfhkh cattle are raised and 
fed, grow yearly richer." 
A point of inncli interest in this connection 
is tbe cci uomiping of cattle food by pror id- 
ing for them winter pastnrago. Tbo nektef 
csttlc can be kept ij grass feeuing fls contraw 
distinguished from the uae of grain, the grea" 
ter tho economy of providing fir tlicm. In 
L udoun county, Va , on the fine pasttire 
fields there, we found ono who had reputa- 
tion for being a succfcrsful graz er, who tbut 
up a blua grass on the first of Sept. and kept 
ad the finll growth for winter pnature, Ttrcrh- 
was said to bo great economy and profit to 
the cattle ia such prevision, aid there waa 
thia ftdranlago besides, that Ibcro was pg 
sudden change from dry to preen food in 
spring. Having free rri!>3i»of this feeding 
gcom d1. Hi# cattle g it tile barlisst bile of 
spring grass tbongh, a pojlft of very materinl 
advantage to gnrzing. Nothing is better cs, 
lablished among experienced cattle fiedera 
than the advantage of giving their cattle tba 
earliest prr.fa. 
Our Illinois oorrca^oBdenl b-f re niention. 
ed says ol eucl". pastures: "Tho iHiji-irtuuce 
and value uf winter pistures llirougbont tbo 
grazing States it tvould bo difiioult Inr a nor- 
tberu or an eastern farmer, witbent seeing 
them, to appreciate. The bc-s', and, 1 e us peel, 
the most jitbfitabls winter pantuns are tbose 
vahlch ata t.ei 1 her mowed nor fed, except du- 
ring winter, from tho middle ol Nov. to tbo 
miildla ol March cr first of April. Of courtiF- 
pasture so treated yields a prodigious qusn* 
tityof grass in smumer, whieb, if not cut 
and cured, seems to have been lost. Dnt 
tvhcu pastures have been rj dealt with, afl"!- 
tne summer crops of herbage comes a secom1. 
growth, which, under (Re protection of Ilia 
first, lemains green and succnluat tho wbolo 
winter ibrough. Tjiii e eond growth yields 
two-thirds ns mucli pasturage as the sumo 
area would have dona in tiie summer season. 
Duting such winters as the presottl and tba 
last, and, in fact, during thfei if not fjur 
winters ia five, sheep, bofscB and mules will 
thiivo on such pasturage, and stock bog* 
and cattle do well with life addition of d 
small ration of corn dally. 
'•The neX-t best winter pasture, and it id 
the average winter pasture of the grazing 
States, is that kffjrded by a riclt meadow Cti^ 
eatly, and the second growth of Which is noi 
fed Off iinftl Into Ibc winter a.-ason. MenK 
owe ao treated, it is observed, end partleular- 
fy it ft the caee iu Urotral Illinoiii, grow rich- 
er and yield a beavter htjrdbn < t grass, 3"ear 
after year, especially If tbo grass cut from it 
is itjeked tboraort.itiid led afterwards," 
This is the ^'oi'lt io be doue iu all omf 
Soiitlicrn country. To covor up ihslr broad 
surface.! with bdhic tiling or other, and tf 
keep them covered. Tbe mtnna of doing thia- 
Is uot confiucd to ono or two plants;- thera 
fire many that will do. though unfla may bo 
better tiian others. Tillage Unds must bo 
so ounlraclcil and so fetlilis. d Ilia't one acre 
will do the work of three. TnU can bo dona 
by the help uf sump of fh'o Valnablu ferliliairs 
of thu market, but t'fiu lands thrown outsidu 
ol this high anlluro must bo covered up and 
given to cattle and fbte|i. 
Why itfoyour no.so uml your haucS* 
Ivurclnd" liko entMijiets? Because they 
' tievc; iiiuut but lbuy uoutc to biov 
(01(! 
-   •.tjh-U wr mien* cn ry lip owner, if n (nnrricil man, tscri I 
by the joint deed of liinuell anc! wife, execn- 
h u and mknowludped nfter li e manner of 
•Vtjo Jidvt) Hstnunta, 
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coii* cyanrcj of Lidi of marrh d won.cu ; hut ROCK I NQHAM LANDS. ROCK INGHAM LAND.' na , ^ ' "T"'" 
the hmbaid m.iy,\villiout Iha onuienl of hii '  0  1VJT1VT< RAT I AMTA^l 
w ifc, mortk'ase fiich homef twi.l fnr it n .m.," T> Y rirlue of a decree rendered by the OonnlT ^ 
,,.ri.''or''ftned, by rlrtno of a decree of i XjiVi.1 
tfAKitlSOXBPPQ, VA. 
IV due?day, .... Ui-rch !G. 1870 
JOHN (JATEWOOH, 1 
WAN. 1J. OUS 11 EN, |' I'lTons, 
(Jnv. Alccrn, of Miss., in his ican^u 
rul adtirrfs, raid : The judges ''mast 
he n cn tf tomn^c, c( ccnscieiico, and in 
\>aTiy arccrd with the mitsicn of the 
ncn chhr- cd with the work of rcconBtruo. 
tion in the State.'' Or, in other words, 
radical parly men. II ho can find men 
of th jt parly ol "ccurago and conscienco," 
his rao's. aru better than ours. 
— . ■   
The next session cl the Eallimoro 
Conftfcncc of the Metliudigt E. Church, 
South, will be beld at Salem, lloanoko 
county, Va., March, 1871. 
  ■  ■  A -qfc.AWnr ■   
824,000 havo been oppropriutcd by 
Congress for the repair of the oustom 
Louto at Ilicbmond, Va. 
1 UK llOMRSTEAD BILE. 
l;c following is H e cipy of the bid as it 
pasbtd the Lcgibiuturo: 
A Bill to prescribe in ichal manner and on 
v/iai conrltlions r, householder or head of a 
Jamily thai eel apart and hold it home 
s/rad and personal jnoperip for the btn'fd 
ofhimtelfandjami.i/ estmpt from saleJ'cr 
1^ Rt: it cn clcd ly the Gtner.il Assemlly 
o! Vitpiida, That cveiy householder or lund 
of a family shall l a entitled, in addition to 
the articles enmpt front levy or distress for 
ici.t, on the day brfoio the prerent cons iln- 
lion of Virpjiiia went into eff rt. to hold u- 
ini| t from levy, se'E'ire. garnishoeing or rule, 
under any rxecctiou, c rder or other process' 
i.-snrd > n any dnnand for any deht hereto- 
fore or lieicafler ooutrnelcd, his real and pi r- 
s. nal i n |.er!y, or either, including mouey 
end di bts due Idm, wl.uder I eielofoie or 
I.creailu cnnlracled, to the Vi lne of not ix 
ending Uvo thousand dollaia, to lo selecled 
by him: I'ttnid.d, 'ihat snr!) sx;mption 
shall not ixlcn.i lo any execution, order or 
< 'hi r pr. ci as, ifeusd on any demand, in the 
lollowji g case.-; 
Fiist, fer the purchase price of said prop- 
fily, or any part thereof; second, for serv- 
ices roi dcred jky n lahoting person or a 'me- 
chonic; Ihhd, for liabilities ircitircd ly any 
) uidic officer, or i ffcer of a comt, or any fi- 
dnciftty, or ary cltirney at law, for money 
coduUd ; fcuilb, fur a hnvlnl claim for any 
ti x'-s, leviis or e.tstsrmirita secruing after 
the let day of Jane, ifCO ; fifth, for rent 
Urmfler accruing ; sixth, (or ibo legal or 
ti.sal.'.e fees of any public tfficcr, or (;tiicer3: 
of a coutt, l eieaftcr acqruiivg. 
2. The foregoing section shall not ho con-, 
Hined as subjecting the properly hereby tx- 
cn.ptcd, or any potlion thereof, (i>sij" lien 
I y teas n of any execnlion kviul on property 
wi ich le.aLteu fcubfcqucnily rck-ied ihede. 
fct daiil, or jv.dgrr.ont tendered tr docketed 
on and iiflcr ll.a ]7t!i dky of April, 1SC1. 
at d In fore lite 2d day ol rvi..rch, 1SC7, for 
any debt rontrscled ptevinus to Hie 4'h day 
cf Apt:!, 13(16. ixcept Jebts of the character 
n.iuiicned in either of the shove first thres 
vxer piion -. 
5 Nolliit g c- nfait cd in this act shall be 
c. tiolnttd lo intirfire with the sale of the 
propel ly nfcteMiid, or any pot lion thereof, 
I v virtue of at y mortgage, deed of trust, 
pledgo. or uiher eseutity Ihereon; 
■4 To lie enlitiid to'lhu full bet cfit of a 
Lnn esltad, isempt fn m levy, siiznio, gtit-.- 
L-isl.eiit g or sale, raid In ttsln Uler or head ol 
it lan ily shall dsclr.re, by deed duly rccnrdcd 
in (he deed 1 rnkot the county in w hicli jnch 
1 orr.riirad. or the greater part thereof, is sit- 
uatkd, his ir.tsriien lo claim such hotnesieaij, 
v.illi a ductipiii n i f ilia ) ropetly so c'sim- 
tii as such lion.erlead; or if it is iutent'ed to 
claim such homestsnd in pre potty of gnater 
Vf.lr.e than is specified in the first sccli' n of 
this act, or in | n por'.y hi Id in jnii t tenan- 
tv, coparcenary, or in common, a naaonably 
cctlaitt deeotipiion of tie properly out of 
which such hi rnestcad is intetdi d lo be 
cinimcd ; rtovidnl, That in caso such intent 
siial! l.o i xpressed in the deed t r w ill con- 
viying such properly, it slniil not be necrs- 
svtr for the liousehpidcr or head of a family 
to i xetufo a ihcd dtclating finch intent. A 
bniur.stiud may be claimed iu equitable as 
well as legal-estates. 
£5.6 I'ri pcrty subject to mortgagos, dculs rf 
Irus-ls, or other liens, sttall bu «:tl ject to the 
claim of htmcslead npuii (ho paymrnl or 
ilbcitargc of such liens. Dnt said pri<ptrly, 
so far as the liens mrntioned in iho. s. ennd 
siclion are concerned, shall ba nd ject to the 
cladt so' h'-n o (rail without lbs pay tnent or 
livihsrgc of fuih last named liens. I1" oarti. 
tii-n is ntciFssiv in any ease in order to as. 
ceit.-iin the hi mcFti-ad, the same may be had 
as row | resetibed by law, and iho commla 
hi i its appi in ted to make partition shali, a-- 
ler tie partition is made, np.rt also lo the 
eonrt oppc intirg tin m, fcy mi etssnd bonnds. 
the honcatead cltoBtn by the parly cnlilUri 
thereto; wIdch report, wliou coi.firtneJ ly 
sajd court, shall he tccorded, 
6 Whenever it i» proposed to sell, extend, 
rent by decree or other tegc.I process, the 
r»::l cstafe of any householder it iiead of a 
family, tied the homestead shtl'il m t have 
been laid iff as prtrcribed by law, attch'honse. 
holder tr head of a family may tiiuka seleo- 
(ton of a homei'tenl by deed as pi ascribed iu- 
e-elbn four of this tct, bnt tliould enclt 
In n ettccd, or any in meslend eeleetid under 
(his air, Cedigrgid to bo extotsive, the court 
by whose otdtr the aamo is i!i:tctid lo be 
niitd, i xtci.dtd, or ton ad, shall appvint three 
disinli rested cd/nmi'sloncrs bting frcohoiilrrs, 
not CiTinected wilh at y i f ll.o parties, who, 
atftr being duly sworn, shall ix.imiuo the 
j.n rnisee, and stf upan tin. ein a ftomostead 
for tlio debtor and hiii /ornUy, end ri-iurn a 
writ'in desxrijjlii n of the same to iho court 
in nrder that tha sitnia may J " rtootdeil as 
the hr nits lead. W hut the reni estate pro- 
1 tired to lie snld or rented is i f gro.der value 
lhan the said hcoschoidtr or bead oft' family 
moy be sntitlid to Rs a buutestead, and '* so 
siliiflted that-a linincstearl cairuot bo ect up art 
thnrein, the aatd comn irsionars shall repor,'' 
the fuctn lo tbe court tinder vvboae order they 
ate noting; whereupon, the court shall order 
a. sale el the whole truct, and out of the pro- 
eieds of Iho ealo thall order to lio itrvested 
Mich amiunt aa the said hnnahildcr or head 
•if a fatniir may bu ct litleil to as n home-. 
t;ti"!d, in tho pnpcliasa under his dirtclion, of 
a lion'Csler.d for liim it mi Ida family, and Iho 
mi [ilna to to applitd to the payment of the 
th hi lor fnlisfaclion of wditcii -the IhiuI w as 
n M. Ki r gnnii -cutt'e shown "the court may, 
npwi the lelutn if the rwsignminl or tip 
praiecment afc.reeaid, appoint -now coimnia- 
eionnra and order a ro asriponient or re.ap. 
I raiiicn.ent of I It property •claimed as a 
hen isleud, who s-hall return their prccsed- 
ing 'o said court for its cnnikniHtian or re. 
jif'i'in. But iri every case wher-o sncii com. 
t.dssii .sfs sh ill mako an aasigun.ent of 
Ii n istead iitnler this cocth n, they shall 
rn- feu it out of such p irt of the property 
irom v-hieh it is to bo taken hh may bo se- 
heel by tho paily entitled tbtretd. Anl | 
(he heniisUail so ptuehr.teii or assisted ei ; 
all ici-ld il.ull h. d.i', rccctd-J iui nforcsatd. 
i* | e g g su b tPatead o the pnr- 
v ) uiottty thereof, or for buildiogs encted 
j Ibereon. A fcoin'slead may bu sold by the 
y Jot ' «ot of the hushflnd and wife, irby the 
  j act m* hoDSebolder, if ui mmriid, ami the 
procoeca invested ill neollin homcsliad; but 
tfia acquistlioo of a ucw estate of lic mei'ead 
n delernrlne any piiorir other estate of iU U.im-stead, and unhas, up n the face of the 
— dcul under which it is he'd, it ■> txprcand 
to be si cli hinucslond, it shall l.o ao declared 
ly deed duty recorded in like manner na in 
_ 'ho rase of an or ginal selcclkm of himc- 
stead, 
;U R, The homeatenil provided iiv Hiii net 
lit j'"1" not l.o devised by tho bousoliotilcr or head of a family, but shall continue after Mo 
in death, for tlio benefit of Iho widow mid chit- 
he • " 01 deceased, until her death ormiir. riago, and after her death Or inarririfto, for 
ic- the exclusive beeofit of his ininor children, 
, until Itie yonrgest child becomes twenty. 
' one ycatB of age ; after irhieh pifiioint shall 
cn paas according to (lie law of dosccnt as otl.er 
„ real estate, not being subject to dowor, yet 
'> subject to all the debts of tho said house, 
holder or head of a family. 
!). If tlio wife oblnin a divm-co from tho 
liusband on account of his fault or n iscon- 
ire duet., the title to Ibo In inestead shall be do- 
lt jrenlto ibo wife and minor childran, us if ' ho were dead, 
kc 10. If any such housohofder or licad of a 
family shall bo dead, leavit g a w idow or in- 
■ fant children, and sncii liomestead shall not 
Imvo boon selected or assigned in the life- 
time of said houseltt.-lHer, sho, if remaining 
nnmnriied. or they, ifelio marry or die bo- 
'Ui /ore such selection, shall be entitled to elaim 
the samo; and rho court shall appoitvt Cora, 
nttssioners to ais git tlie satna in tiia same 
manner that commissioners e.rc appointed to 
assign dower! tho homestead so assign-d 
ehall be hold by tlio widow und ehlldrou to 
tho cxtCTit and on tho same conditions pro- 
scribed in soclioii id ef this net-; .and it shall 
B virt  f  r r r   t  C ly 
Court of Roekinghem county at the Fehru- 
aiy Term. ISTO, tlieroot, in a Cltaucorv suit in 
wcicli Jonas fftosser and wife and others are 
J'laiDltll's, and Er.-ncos Iturkboldcr and others 
Defcnrtants, the undci.-ten.d, as Coinmisaiorer. will. ON FRIDAY, AI'UH. tfiru, 1H70, at tho 
bite residence of Christian Burkholdar, dro'd., 
7 miles north of iiarrlsonburg. ofTiir for sale at 
public auction lo the highist bidder, tho lands 
in Iho bill and proceedings imntiom-d, lyiog in 
itoi kinghain conoly, to wit •• A tract of land 
adjoining tlio lands of Thomas Brew, Jacob Xlil- 
ter and uihe.is, coctaining 
46 ACRES, 171 POLES, 
vrilhcmt bu Idings, ono-linirclonred And in a good 
atatn of cultiratlon. the balance well timbered. 
A tract adjoining iho above contalain^ 
32 ACRES, 1 ROOD, 36 POLES, 
nbout ono half cleared and under pood cmtlva- 
"Jion ; has on it a very good lop: honao ami out- 
uulldinga, excellent water and ifood orchard. 
Two tract* of MOUNTAIN LAND, lyintr on 
Mlack's Run,-In tho North Mountain, liodtin^. 
'ham county, ono of whiuh 
Contains 225 Aars and ihe other 218 
acres. A trat t of land, Ivtng in Urock's Oac, 
adjoining tho lands of Hoover, Xrissei, and oth- 
ers, containing 
225 ACRES, 
about 2S acres of which-1» elearcil, and has Bh' it 
a small house, good water, and a email orchard 
of fine fruit. 
TtiltMrl:—One-third on confirmation of the 
j.tic; the balance in two equal annual payments, 
the purchaser giving bond with good personal 
security, ana a lieu retained ns ultiuiate securi- 
ty, tho whole of the purchase ruuney to bear in- 
terrat from the day of sale. 
tSAMUEL B. GOOD, ntarchTfi ttts Commiasioner. 
A New House and Lots 
FOR SALE, 
be lawful when tho homestead becomes vest- ,T,ni5 nndorfiigned offers for solo Ma NEW 
erl in a widow and minor cltiulrcn, or any of •/" t
ll0US i"> eUu"t?d on tho Hill, on West- ell in a widow and inor children, or any of 
them, for tbe circuit coutt i f t) e cot nty or 
city in which such homestead lies, upon a 
petition tiled for what purpose, hy tlio vvid. 
«w or the infants by their next iriend, to or. 
tier fljaL.rf the bomTstcaiJ, ami tho invest 
m-vnt of the proceeds tl.oreof in another 
bonn-stend. or otherw iae when it nppenrs (o 
tho court that it is. for the benefit of the par- 
ties iu to res ted that the sane shall bo iloue. 
All homesteads under this stctieu -shnil ha 
duly recorded as afiresAid. 
Jl. If. in any case, tho bombstcad solcctod 
under tho preceding sections is not of ti e 
value cf two tliousaiid doilars, such linusov 
holder or 1 oad of a family, in addition to tho 
articles exempt from levy or distress for relit 
on the day before tho pfoscnt conslitution 
went into effect, may Beltet, si t aparh. i-nd 
hold, exempt from levy, seizure, gartiisliee. 
ing i.r sale, so much of his persona! properly, 
iticlnditii! money and debts duo him. ns ad- 
ded to tlie valua of such Iiomestund, will 
make tho sum of two thousand dollars, and if 
such houfelinldet or head of a family l.ns not 
selected and does not claim a homestead un\ 
der this.net, he may, in addition to the arti. 
cles exempt from levy or distress lor rent on 
tlio day the present eonstitution went into 
effect, select, set apart and hold exempt, from 
levy, seizure, garnishecing or sate, so much 
ol his personal property, including money 
and debts due him, ns will notexceod in val- 
ue two thousand dollars ; and he shall in ei- 
ikcr case in writing designate the personal 
property so seic.olod hy 'dm ami each arliclo 
thereof, affixing thereto his cash valuation of 
each article and shail return su'.it writing to 
the clerk of ihe comity court wltcreiu l.o re. 
sides to bo recorded. 
12. Tbe personal property select cd under 
the next preceding section shall bo held in 
the saute manner, under the same limitations, 
Hitd sul-jeet to the same conditions us to in. 
eumbranco and sale and in all other respects, 
as provided for thia act in tho rase of the" 
liomHsteal to be set apart under it, and In 
cpse no such selection shall have been made, 
and 'lie Itoute.VlJer be dead, leaving a wid- 
ow or infant children, she may, if unmarried 
make such solectioa cr if oho ho dead or 
miifi jeil, the iiiftint ehlldrou niav-, by tb"ir 
guardian cr their next friend, make the same, 
Hi d die same shall be recorded ar.d bold and 
distributed ns provided f r iu the case of a 
homestead so set apart. 
IS. hen ihoro shall ho a sale and rc-in- 
vestment cf the personal property, telected 
under li e e'eventh and twelfth sections of 
'bis act. a designntion thtf-erif'siinU,'in Uka 
mnnnW, as provided hyse.ideleventh sfction, 
he letnrr.ed to the dttrk of the county co i t 
of the county in which tbo householder or 
head of a fa • ily resides, to be recorded. 
I t. If the plaiutilf, in an exrcutioti, dis- 
tr ss warrant, it atlncl.ment, sita!) he dis- 
rr.tisfied w ith Ibo valuation of tho property, 
Eclccted as prodvided fur In the eleventh and 
twelfth sections of this act. it on tipplication, 
tho judge of the county conrt in which tho 
properly Is, sliall appoint three disinterest- 
ed freeholders, who slniil assess the value of, 
such property upon oath, ami if fout.d"to ex 
cccd tho ami.u'nt to w blch tlie hmtsuhoTdpr, 
head of a family, widow or niitinr children 
imiy ho entitled, tho sui'jdus shall '-e liiihte 
to the oxccution, warrant, or attachmant. 
to Provided, that the hoincstend and pro*, 
pcrty selected arid sot apart as aforesaid, nn- 
dcr the provisions of tin's act, shall nnt 'bo 
exempt from levy, Belzitro, pa mi shoe, or 
sale, upon any cxrcttlion, order, or Other, 
pn cess, issued on any demand, in tho foU 
lowing cases: 
Pirst, for tlie purchase of said property, or 
a-ny part thereof,* second, for services ron- 
dcvidby n lahonng person or meclianio; — 
third, fur liahililiea incarrod by any puhilc 
i ffieer, or offict rs of a court, or any llducia- 
ry, or any alturncy at Irtw, for money col- 
lected ; fourth, fer a lawful clnim for any 
taxes, levies or hsscsslnenls, accruing afto'r 
tho 1st day of June, 130(1; l-iih, ffir rent 
h«roaltcr accruing; sixtlt, fi r the Icg.tl .or 
taxable lee.a of any puhlie oftio rj cr officers 
of a court.. Iicirt.iifcr r.ccruit;g. 
JO. Any Itonscnoi j t or head of a fan ily 
who shall have failed to scl^r' aud set apart 
a homestead, aud 1'Crsona! properly IVuich 
ha claitria to bold as exempt from levy or 
tale, ncconlinp to tbo prnvisinns of tlio fore 
poit.g sections, and who desires to avail 
Mmkelf of the benefit of tho exemptions pre 
vided for in this act against a creditor pro- 
ceeding t. enforce the lien of his judgment 
or execution, must file an invontoiy under 
oath, in the court where tho judgment, do. 
croe or order is ohfnitiod, or with the omcer 
holding tlie execution, of the wliola cf the' 
real and personsl property owned by hlm.Vt 
any time before Iho sale of the property;; — 
T.nd it shali Lo the duty of Hie commissioner 
_ acting-nndcr stich order or decree, or the of- 
" (iccr to'Whom the execution is diiected, to 
apply forthwith to the judge of the county 
court in which such property is, who shail 
appoint three disinterested freeholders of the 
county or city, wliioli freeholders, after he- 
ing duly sworn, shuU appraise said property 
at its cash value 
17. Upon such iuvfcntory and appraise- 
ment being completed, tbe said housi.bolder 
or head of a family claiming the benefit of 
sitclt exemption, or his antliorlzed agent 
may scleetwrom suc.li inventory Hn amount 
of such property, not excooding, according 
to such appraisement, tho amount of value 
herein exempted, and lite said offioer orcred 
itoi may prceeed to enforce the lien of said 
judgment or execution upon tho rasiduo of 
Ihe said property, free from such uluim for 
exemption. 
IU, This act Ehall he in force from its piis- 
  ——rnwv . s> .-WW — 
Wo regret to annottneo (ho mis- 
fortuno o/onr hoary elilct', William 
"O. Lanck. On JMomlay last he was 
visited with .a fltroko of pnralysrs, 
wititdi has iIi'ilwu one sido of his face 
out of its 'bland, henevolenc linos. 
Symptoms of fiu-thor nncronchnocnts 
of thiq disease aro slilt uianifostinm 
thoiuselves. Wo earnest)/ hopo it 
may bo arrested ere ifc impedes the 
tongno from which for yeats have so 
liquidly dropped tbo soul-roviving 
truths of tho Bible.—Page Courier. 
- - ■   ■ O*  —  
Tlio Missouri House of Do'ogaten 
has passed a bill agaiitotdiscrimina- 
tiou iu tho matltn* of pay to jutblio ; 
Btliool teachers on aocour.it -ot sex. ' 
Mark-1 street, opposito the I'rcibvtoriaa Tir- sonago t ntso, 
Ttvo S'acKtit liniltiine 
lying between the residences of Missrs. "Gt sd- 
wofcl and Loch; Thia property is offerod-pri- 
vntely, but, if not prcTiouoly acid, wrill ho oliir- 
cd at public auction 
On Saturday, 26th of March, IStO, 
TIIE IIOUHE la a fra-me building, contama 
eight rooms, and a dry cellar f et. Tho 
lot contains one-half arra and onclcspd by a nc^r 
♦a nee. The liousc If entirely now, built of. the 
best mc.tcna!8 and ia in all respects convenient 
and comforlahlo It wiU he entirely complvlcd 
before tbe day of sale. 
Therbad painting and glaslb*^ has been done 
over in the best uiahnor by Mr, F. Staling. 
Terms'made Known by .ipplication to the un- 
dersigned, or on the^ey of sale. Thb property 
will bv fhcwa to \ utOhasera. 
L EGKK, 
marlG-tds Trusleo for Sarah Eger. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
of 
BY virtue r.fn decide of Hocliingbam Ci^anit 
Court, rendered at the October Term, 1SG0, 
.the nndeisigned, Cod;missioner in the caee of I 
^Kol'pp vs'Minnick, will sell at public sale, 
Or. Tuesday, Slarch loih, 18(0, 
the TRACT OF LAND in raid cause mcntiunm!, 
belonging to Iho defcnddLt, Kdiuund -Minnick, 
This tract contains 
Sixteen Acres of Good Land, 
and i? situated in Tlcckingharn county, adjoin- 
ing tho lands ol George McvfTcit, John Glcl, and 
otbers. There, is a good House ind other nr.res- 
gar v improvements on iho land, and ifc will be 
sola upon tho following 
TERMS.'—One-hall in hand and the resldao 
in twelve months IVom the day of sale—bearing 
interest from the day of sale—iho purchaser lo 
give bond with good' personal aecuvitv' f««r the 
payment. vVM if. I OMFTON, 
ftld ivt CoEumisslciicr. 
|30STP0NE5fENT.—By consent of parties Iho 
X above sale is TOSTFONED until THUKS- 
DAY, M ARCH 'Jim, IbYo. 
marl6 ts WM. 13. COMPTON, ConTrnV. 
KOSAinAlsuH 
Dear Sir—Please send mo immediately, by 
express, to Tarboro'. two dozen more bottles 
of your Rosadali.s. I have care tU'.ly exam- 
ined its Formula, and havo used it in my 
prnctico in a number of cases. I urn well 
pleased with it* I think it beyond doubt, 
ihe best Alterative I ever used. I have tried 
it in Fovcral cases of Scrofula and Scrofulous 
H.Itoctions, etc , with much satisfaction lo 
myself ai.d.paiient.s 1 have no hesitation 
in re. ommcn^iiig it to Pliy^relnn'jand others, 
as tho most rell .hie'AIterative now known. 
Kcspectfully, idnrs, 
A. D. NODLFS, M. D. 
O. "NLf 
DEALER IN 
Jil.TDS OF Sai€lUOSl,S, 
South side of the Public Square, 
HAHKISONBURG. VA., 
IT'EEPS congtantly*on hand find for gale, in 
*. quantities to suit, PUUjE LIQUORS of ev- 
ery kiud, cuibraciug, 
Apple Brandy, Jumaioa Spirits, 
BhicKberry Brandy, Ft. Cioix Hum, 
French Branclr, H'dland Gin, 
Ginger JlranJv, Kimnicl 
Old Peach 13randv, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Bourbon Wmsicy, Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do, ^ Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure Old live do. * Sherry, Madiera, 
Monocghalia do. Malaga A Claret Winca, 
Other brando of dn. 
A call solicited Ifotn tho ptfbilc gcncrftHy. 
inarchI6,1670 
COMMiSSIONER'8 SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockinghnm ceuntv, rendered at the Octo- 
be.i Term, 18(59, in the Chancery case of Logan's 
Executor vs. Kodgcrs, Ac., I will sell at public 
auction, lo highest bidder, on the prciniediq 
Oa Thtiritlay, A[)ril Tth, 1870, 
THE TW 
of land, in the bill and proceedings racnticnod, 
being the same which were sold by Nevel Rod- 
gers to Wm. Petws, und known' as lots No. 1 
and 2 belonging to iho estate of Thomas Logan, 
deceased. 
Baid lots are situated in tho town of Uarriaon- 
burg—on tho nv rfh-caat sicfb of the town—and 
are valmrble hoilding lota. 
TEUAIF—Obo-tbird to be paid oq tho 11th dr.y 
of May, 1870/ tbo residue in two equal instal- 
nicnts of elx and twelve months from said 11th 
day of Way, 1870, with Interest from ibo day of 
sale—the porohasor to give bond with good per 
eonal security. WM. 13. COMPTON, 
inarl6-td Commissioner. 
IIOUSF ANT) LOT 
FOR RENT. 
PURSUANT to a xlacree of tho Circuit Court 
of Per kingham county, I will rent to the 
highest bidder, on tho piemlsos, 
On Thursday, March 31, 1870, 
tbo HOJCSK AND LOT in Harrisonburg. now 
occupied by Mrs. Mary Vanpelt, situated near 
tlio Tanyurd o' J. A. Loo.vcnbach. Thia is a 
ccmfoi table dwelllug house and a good lot. Tho 
rent term to bo from April 1, 1870 to April 1, 
1^71. Bond and security required—payable let 
April, 1871. ». U. ALLEBaUGH, 




WE A HE NOW SEELIN G THE 
BEST JPItWTS at aaj CEdi'TS! 
SSfcetdiea .tStislii.s to to 35 f is. 
UEELEB, ffUO. i LCKVVKNHACn 
marlG tf 
T lu Hidnc of a, decree of 
j lrc.^t Coui tof FreiUdlck.county. Va., 
rendo^d nt itg'Noveiabor tefwSlflS, and allnh- edbv ink District Court of3>,,oals, at Win. 
clt. slor, on tbe 3d day of |)oc?T5nf), in the chnn- 
co! v causes of Charles A. Yancoy ot aid. va. W. i . inn coy et ola., and tho aauio va. Btrnnrd P. 
led et ala,, thcreLn pendiivg, will proceed, 
ON THURSDAY, APRIL Urn, 1370, 
loaetl at public aiicij«v to tho hMiosl buf.ier, 
on ino promises, ihclSwls in the Dill and pro- 
crcdingg mentioned, to wit.— 
I Jio S I omo 
of tbo lalo W". B. Yancoy, dco'd, now ocupieVl oy ii. i . loci and C. M. Price, containing about 
OP E X G E L L BN T RUCKINGHAM 
RIVER BOTTOM LANE. 
upon which there nro 
two lauge dwellings, 
situated on either end of toe farm, with all ne- 
cessary out-buildings attached to each— 
t iro i~o v^ra o n cujtH bps 
OF WELL-SELECTED FRUIT—ALSO, 
^X<3 00r> 311X^1^ 
AND MILLER'S HOUSE, 
This farm will bo divided and sold to suit pur- 
chasers. Also, at tho same time, two tracts of 
Heartly Timbore:! Wood Iap.imI, I 
lying convenient to the above mentioned farm, 
ono tract*containing 108 Acres, tho other 138)4 
A eves. 
Terms—t)ne-Tour!h of tbo purchase money in 
cash: (he residue in three equal sums at nine, 
eighteen and twenty-seven months from the day ' 
ol sale—all to bear interest from the day of tale 
and to be secured by a deed of trust on tho 
property. 




BY virtue nf a doorec of the Circuit Court nf ' 
Rnckineham county, on the Kith dav of 
<lct. ISfiH, in a atfft therein pending, wheVfiu 
William l.ifu and wife hfo plaintiffs and William • 
H. Caully and others are defendants, 1 shall, . 
ON FRIDAY, APRIL. Sl'H, 1870, 
procetd to sell at public suction, in front of .T. I 
J. Littcll's store, in McGaheveville, Virginia, 
'S'lOQES Xs^AlSJ-jagS " 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, consist- 
ing of one tract of 
6021 ACRES OP WOOD LAND, . 
lying partly in the Pcnted llfiuntain and about 
three miles from McQfiheysviffo, adiaccnl to a 
largo tract of land now or. by Ww Milne.-. A 
Co.-convenient of access, has on it 
INEXnAUSTI BLE BEDS OP I 
1 II, O IV O XX ( 
AND 13 HEAVILY TIMBERED. 
Also,>.U the interest of Ucnrv Michael, dee'd— being the one-third part of another tract of 
WOOD LAND. 
adjoining the above traat, -find Vurcbascd by 
him of it. Miokons and rAhers. 
Parlies desii ing furPaer inform At io'n in rcsrard 
to tho above lands ivi'l call on the undersigned 
..this office in Haviironburg, or William Si oe, 
E'sq, nt his residence in Mc-Gahevsville. 
'J kbmk—Ono-tliird in sixty days, one third in 
twelve months, and one-lhird in two veins—lor 1 
which dmounis bonds will be rcqnireil with good 
personal aecjuity^ar.d a Mm retained alnltlmata 
eCCnrity. CUAS- A. YANOEY", 
marll.t.i Coin'r. 
CO-MMiSSlONTJKTS SALE. 
ITV viitiie'rvf adccrce rebdorisd by tho Circuit 
J Court of Uovikinghom county, at tlie Oct. 
term 1889 (hereof, in a suit therein pending, 
wherein John B. Aramou .& others are {•luinlills 
oad aallie E. Wolfnnd t^ rs are defendants, I 
shall, ON FRIDAY THE 8TH OF APRIL, I. 
1970, in front of J. J. Liltu'Ii's store in Mctia- 
hsytville, Va, proceed to sell at pbb lib'auction, 
THE TRACT OP LAND, 
in the bill A proceedings mentioned, containing 1 
Tzvo Bfuudred •.Berts, 
lying on Frftjivi's Run, and known ns part cf 
tbe ililler Tract—upon which there is a very 
•VALUABLE BED OF IHON OSS. 
J'arlics'xTesiTir.g further information in regard 
to the eaihoAvill Cr.R on John 15. Amman, Juhu 
W. Melborn or William F. Lcwin. 
Tkrms—One-third in tinty days, one-thi d in 
twelve monlhs, and one third in two years from 
the day of Bale—for which ainonrila bonds will 
be required, wilh gorid pcfBpiir.lFsecurity, and a 
lien retained oa ihe property as ukimatj securi- 
ty. 
marOHs CIFAS, A. YANCEY, Com'r. 
COMMiSSIOiVEtl'.S SALE. 
BY vlrtna of a decree rendered by the Circuit 
C.iiirt of Uocklngbnm comity, nt the Octo- 
ber term f l6C9, in a Dtit choreih pending, wbcre- in Rebecca Fisher is plaintiff and iT.-rgaret 
Tooma and othHra arc defendants, 1 shall, ON 
SATURDAY THE 0IH OF APlllL, 1S70, at 
2 o'clock, P. proceed" to s^fl at public auction 
on the premises, THE LOT OF LAND in the , 
bill and prcceedings mentioned, containing i 
3 ACRES &, 4 POLES, 
situated on the Uockingham Turnpike, about 7 
miles from ilarrisor.burg, adjoining tho lands of 
Jacob Smootz, Wihinm Hideo and others, upon 
which there is A LOG IiOU.SE. 
Tkhms—-One-third cash, one third in P months ; 
and cue-third in 18 months, wiih interest from ! 
the day of sale—a lion will bo retained oa thd 
property to secure tho dclerrcd pavments 
marO-'ts Oil AS. A. YANCJ5Y, Coin'r. 
TT7"K will goTI privnUiy iho Joseph Trank 
Xt -Farm, lying ou Dry Uiver, coufcziniDg 
14O AOHE.S, 
belonging to Robert Fharoa, in parcela to suit 
customer^. Terms accoinmodating. 
Philip Pharus will show the laud to purchas- 
ers and give the terms, when the purchaser can 
come to our otlico in Uarrfconburg, and we will 
contract, receive pay and take bonds for back 
payments and have deads made to purchaser?. 
Here is a rare ctnir.^o fbr persbns rtf limited 
means to adquiro a homo. 
VOODSON A COMPTON, 
Altonoys at Law, Agouts furlvob'tPharcs. 
feb2-tr 
Livery and Bxchangc Stable, 
IN HARRISON BU KG, V A. 
j T>URSUANT tea decree rendered in tho Cir- of Hen 
i Cuit Court of Rockingham county, nt tho I , October form last, in tho case of R. M. Kvle's The oM, 
j; Admini.trator vs. Reuben Raines and others, tand Jev I 
the undersigned, who were appointed Gomtnis. three som 
sioners lor that purpo"o, will proceed to offer burger, hi 
icr sale, on the premises, to tho highcsl bidder, ofnecease 
On I1 rid ay, Mfiron 18tli, 1870, rnmnuei 
| t^rollowingtract. of land, lying near tho base wkhllon 
oftbo Bine Rid go, adfoiniDg tho land a pf th>? 
into General Lewh, and within a short distance ^ < 
ol tho Mount Vtrnoa Iron Works. One ti-flct marohO 
containing ' Rvrllti I 
iOOi 
known as the Jackson Tract, valutbln (or ccal- • nffloe 
Ing. Ono tract of 22 ACRE3, adjaiiffng the >n Mo""» 
above, anil ono tract of Willtilm \ 
409 A.CXXEJsJ, eh lutch 
near the Mnunl Vernnn Iron Work,; This last lid Ge' tract BTOtnini one of tho best Iron Ore Banks in 
tho Valley of Virginlla-inexhaustible and siipo- 
nor in (luality. r 'J 
The attention of Iron manufacturers of tho water,'lio North and East is especially called to this mag- piantigs a 
jiHiceat bed ot Ly said w 
B ROIM OR vndxlf" 
W ood in abundance may bo .ound on these ofVligmfc 
um'ij t! !an coaling purposes. one muni I i ERAJS:—One third of tho nurchasc money in what la nc 
llnrty days from tho day of gale; tho residue of 
tho purchase money to be paid in one and two {"u® 1 
years from the dav of sale, in equal instilments e>"n A 
with interest on tbe deferred payments from the T"rr*>rj' 
day of sale; the purchaser giving bonds with V rtm ' 
good personal security for the deferred pave on 
i mcnts, and the title to bo retained as ultimate xtonduj 
security. WM. B. COMPTON, Andrew Bi 
febio tn CHARLES E. HAAS, Moses Bar l u u i Commissioners. Rnrt San
—— -    —• foiitcliil 
'COMMISSIONER'S SALE Xni 
OF VAUBABLB adm'rol 
XiotNol 3Proper-ty, TI),ofcJe 
IN fiAHRISONDUttQ, VA. ''Tmi'l'ia 
-w, , O——- Mivoh Bnt B» virllic of n decree of Rockingham Circuit and Sarah 
Court, reudcrtfi nfita last Tcfui, In tho Yrancl. B. 
, Ghanccrv ease of ,7. J. Allen's Executor's vs. D. 
Benny backer and ethers, I will sell to tho high- „hatls n"! 
I cst bidder at public auction, on tho promises, 
On Sit!mday, March 13th, 1870, 
one undi vided half of ihat valuable real estate, ~   
situated in Iho to .n of Uarriaonburg, Rocking- T/1KGI 
ham county, Virginia, known as tho ^ Office 
.^KkiOI-io^XX XXQtol. g^'H A! 
This Hotel is situated in tho buff^icas con-trc of and J)au 
Harf'Jsanbarg; is a large commodious Brick 
building, with a good stable attached; a Bar- T-Z. OlTul 
Room, and all necessary outbuildings ; six Store 
rooms, several offices, and is in all respects ono The ohjc 
of the most v.ilimble JloUd properties in the the town o 
Vnllev of Virginia. Z. Oflutt, c 
'lERMS:—Unc.lhird of tho purchase money 
on the Ilth of May, 1870, tha residue in two 
c,C(unl annual payiuonts from tha day of sale —all this rroctc 
with Interest from the day of sale. Tho pur- Anrtitni 
chaser e ill bo required to give bonds with ap- In this can 
proved .ecuritv, and (he titlewill be retained as resident o 
further security, JDiiN C. WOODSON, * appear her 
Iet2la Commistioficr. H'l'Ord.n tcroht in tli r ^— murchf.l 
I'UHLIC SALE OE N.k.I, 
UOUSF. AND LOT imcl 
IN DAYTON. ' V Oflloe oa Monday 
i>Y virtue of a d.srrec of the Circuit Court Kobeft Dii 
^ of Uockingham County, rondored at its la^t 
term, in tho chancery cause of Franklin Heir's Th03" 1 
creditors vs. .Franklin Hcrr's a(lriiia5stratortpnd others t will soil to Die highest bidder, nt pub- The ohjoi 
lio aac ion, on tho promises, ON SATURDAY Thomas K 
THE 26Tli OF MARCH. 1870, that Valuable on from Ja 
KS'\S f. Hi a T.A TSi S A" * YTOJV this cause,' 
i:i Uockingham Cou.H v, ewned by Franklin ""t n iishi, 
licrr'tt hia death. The lot contains about p'ibRcatlon 
GNU-QUAKTKR OF AN ACRE, protect his 
is situated on Main Street, has on it an Serhn^ 
EXCRLIjKKT DvrijTjjLlNa HOUSE. ' 
Good Shop, "and good Fruit, and adjoins the 
lots of A. P. Kagcy and John Kiser   
..TERMS •—One-third of tho purchase money HraJe u to bo u?id on the ID.h day ofc^May, and tho res- 
idue in six and twelve months—ail with interest' tt OITl'E 
froui ttve day of sale—tho parcbas^r-io^i ve k!-nhlr 
bond and security for tho purchase money, and 
a lien to bo retained as further secui itv. 3 
JOHN C. WOODS ON, nif.« miln. 
Fcb 2:;'U . ... . " CommUsioner. Uoad) ant 
. I'UDL CJ JiEM'XNQ OE 
VAI.UAULE adjoining 
Town XJY-oi>ei ly. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by th" Circuit ^ 
Cr ui t of Hocking ham Couhty, on the 4tli on Slain s 
d'y of November, 19(;9, in n chancery suit which oa 
therchi pendimr, wherein J. \i. C. Houston, Ac. houses, 
are jiTaiiitilTs and John M"«sorlv, Ac. aro do- Either i 
fendants, I shal , O.V THE 2(1X11 DAY OF chased on 
MARCH, lltxt), proceed, qn tlio premises, to changin"' 
rent out Ihr'aao year from tbe tat April, 1870, Fur-pa 
The Mouse anil Tot, * hiafacni,. 
situated on the east aide ol Gorman Street, et tllo.2 [f ^ 
tbo onffner of German and lloclc streets, in tho 
town of llarri.onburg, and now occupied hy W;  
O. Price, Esq. The house contaim four largo O E 
and comfortable rooms, is ennven ont to water, 
and has a good Garden attached. Also, the * 
IJ 1; A t) It S .11 I T H S II O 1> T OYPE 
at this time necupleJ by Mr. John Messcrly. j" 
Teums:—The renter will bo required to exe- "m IVO 
cute his bond with goad petaonal security, pay- One cor 
able on the 1st dn^ of April, 1871. situated v 
O. C. STERLING, S. U. C. State olt 
mcrch 2-t3 -Itecei vor. oand Is ah 
—    of Konie. 
Public Sale of Land. MfS 
I.r'srnl. 
VIRQIMA—At rules hold in (lie Clerk's 
c.mce or lli.Clrcolt Court of Bocklnchsm oullon- day tlio i tb dnj of March, 1870; 
>'co W. llarDsb«rgitr,n rialnliflr, 
v« I.aylon J. Hnrnshor^cr, Kmanui*! Hnrnsbrrffrr, and 
Adam C. B»-ar. ndmlniitrator wiih Ui« «ill anntxed of Henry IlarnsberKer, d»H: d. DefeudanU, 
IN ClfANCCK Y. 
The objec I of-tli In !.u(i is to Dbtaii) a dccroo to sell the 
land devised by Henry Hartiaberger, dco'd , to hia 
three sous: fJiorxo \V. Hnin^Hergcr, Lay ton J.' I'nrna- 
Urger, and Rmnnuel HtirrifberKcr, to pay off the debts  deceased, nnd for pnrtilioii nf procctdt of sale 
And It ftppetrltft by amdavlt nfe l m UiU oao^e tbnt 
I nix mi el Hain^bciger ia not ? real dent of Iho State of 
Vlrglain, ir la then fir*! ordrfrl that he appear here 
within one month after duo r'aidicaiion of tiiin ord»r and <!(> what is mreMary to protect hit* Interest in tkir 
suit. A fopy.—TcjIu ; 
r .lS'O 4w A. L. Ll.VIJSr.V, Clcik. 
Be in k llarnabergcr, p q 
YlHGINIA—At roles hold In tlio Clerk's 
uftlce of Ilio Circuit Court of Jtfn kirL'li.iui C'ouutv 
ron Moudiiy thd 7lh day dT Barcli, fSrd; 
iniam (Vright and Vfrgiiiln M. 1,1, wife,..Plaintiff., 
V 3 EH Butcher and It; Is* fit. wife, Ric|,nr(| s*. p00i pa vid I, I'qol. Wllllsm Miller and KcbeoOn^)., JilswIIV, 
and orge w. Pool  Defendants, 
IW tllANcEfty. 
The object of this salt 1. to loll and mnko rarllllon 
of th. proceeds of sal. of tlie hhnse amilot In Ui idoe- 
waler, llocklngaifm eonnly, Virginia, Felongrng to the piantiffB and pome ol the dtlendunts, aha now occutdci 
by suid Wriaht, 4 
And it appearing by affidavit filed with the papers in 
.this cause, that Richard N. Phot, and tt'illlam Miller end Rebecca 8 hi. wife are nan rerfdents of the Sli le 
of Virgin n. Ills ordered Ibst tliey appear hero within 
rno lh arter dne publication of this order and do bot Is ecessary to protect their Interest lu this suit. 
A Copy.—Tentc ; niarchfi miMw A. L. U.VDSfiY, Clbrk. uciiin k Hurnsbcrger, p q 
—At »" the Clerk's v Office of the Olrouit Court of Rock'li.ftham county, 
on Monday, Maroh 7tli, 1870, ' 
r  nzzel and Catharine Bnzzil, riaintiffs v» Mosoa Bnzzf! and Margaret Ida wife, Robert C. Allport 
^ K' w'f-« •ro,,n B"*wl. and the four In- mnt cblldreu of M chncl Bizzel, dec'U , viz- IVler Becael, Mnrv»Oathnrlno Bazcel, Delilah Frances B»*- 
itei, and Ln.en.-i .Tane Bazzt-J, and Jonas I.owmnn, ad  r of Micliael Boziel, dee'd.. DefcDdtnts, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of IhUauIt Is to ©Main a decree for the parti •bin of tlie estate cif Micho'.-l Bazzel, deceased. 
And It appearing by affidavit filed in this ?ult that 
Alif s zzel and Margaret his wife, Robert O Allport 
u K. his wile, John Bogsel nnd and Drlilah i-i-Qn ii Razzell, arc non-re?idents of Hie State of Vir- giu.K, it is therefore ordered thai they apprnrhere wilh- In one month after duo publication of lliis order and do 
what is n ccsrary to protect their interest in this suit 
A Copy—Tet tc : 
J?!ln.;Vn0'4", A- L- J-'^'DSEy, Clerk. Berlin k Hunuharger, p q. 
"l^I IMA—At rulfl.s hekl in tho Clerk's 
ii,ce J',fe Cl-cnit Court of Rockingham county, on Monday, March" Tlh, 1870, ' 
Ge0, strrhoreVJohn Tt. TTcfftn. and Daniel Burnee ... . . ..JTaintiflTd, 
. . l ll and J. D. Trice,  Defendant?, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit D to attach the r"n] estate In 
t  t  l UarHeohhurg, bdongirg to'Hefi ndant. T. 
/. and also summons as garnailiecs all persons 
owing snld defendant dehis or rents to Palisfy plbin- 
UfT'3 dftbt j umiiMting to 85, with interest from April, IcOO. lNI charges of protest and the coets of 
tins proceeding. 
nd it appearing by affidavit fllrd with the papers m t ifi ufe that the defendant, T. Oflutt, U not a 
f tlio State of Vlr.-.Iuia, it is or (It-Led that he 
e wilhin one month alter due pubHcatlon of tiii* ordtr nnd do what Is necessary to protect his in- 
e es iids suit, a Copy—Tcete ; 
niaahb lSrOF. A. 1). LINDSAY, Cl.tk. . K. 2'roul, pq 
TTippINIA—At, ru'vs hold in tho C'loik's 
' .fill"" "f Hie GL-eult Court of R.jckinaHam County, n H li tho 7thHay of March, IS/b, 
R rt inkel i-IainlilT, 
Thos. K. Fulton, Defendant, 
IN DEBT. ■ . 
 bject of Ibis suit is to recover of the defendant, 
na a . Fulton, tlie sum of $06 wilh InU-rcsl there- 
 uly 15, 1808, till paid. An ! it wppeuriug by nfiijlavit Bled with the pnperi In 
t i  s , ll-.at tin- said defendant, Tlio- K T-uBon, is 
no resident ol lite Btate'of. .Vii'gluln, it is liiereforc ordered that lie appear here within one inunth after due 
publication of this order and do what is necessary to Id interest iu this ault. A Copy —Teate : 
march0.1870 4w A. L LIN OSKT, Clerk Berlin k Harntsbergor. p q 
Trivate sales. 
Sale of Valuable Real tstute 
IOPYER lor sale privately, tha following de- 
si.-ublo roal eatnto. 
62 Aches of , Woodland, 
nine miles North of Han i^fonburfj, on tho Ridifff 
R a , d in si^btof tho Manasana G';rp Railroad. 
8 Acitia or Land, 
tuljoinifftj the ^rporption of nHrHsonborpr, on 
the Northern limits, Gvn tho "Valley Turnpike— 
dcairaDlo for baild\;tg Iota, 
Two Houses and Lcti, 
nn Main street, norihorn end, both or either nf 
which can bu easily converted into business 
houses. 
ither p'eoo of tho above property can bo pur- 
chased on Peasooable torips, as L am desirous of 
c au i o: my business. 
For-particulars, apply to tho underflicne'd on 
hid far.w, i?cyen mil oa North of Harriaouburir, or 
to J; D. Price Jt Go. 
j«2 If 8. M. YOST. 
jranvF. 
THE business heretoforo cnrriefT^on in tbo 
name r»f CI. W. BOYD, Agent, hoa "been 
sold tn C. V/. Boyd, and will bo carried on 8(Jo- 
ly in tho name ol CI. W. Bo?d. All debts duo 
tho said conceru aro due nnd only colleotahle by 
him. S. A. 0OFFHAN, 
uturlG Im O. W. BOYD. 
PEACH BLO^' POTATOES— 
Eighty buphfc Is just received hy 
' murlJ llEA'V.V SUACKEBTT. 
NELSON ANDREW 
PilOPIUBTOR. 
PUBLIC ftitentiou is respectfully invited to 
tho increased facilities, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND LXCuANGB Sta- 
bles, in rear of the First National Bank. 
Tho beet of Honea ana vehicWd pur bo had at 
all times. 
Prices low—termd cash. Patronage solicited. 
^fi^OIIlco on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. 
ftb2 NELSON ANDREW. 
Tti it BQ j^ an CF. 
I THE UNDFjRSIGNED, inform all whom 
^ tt may concern that from and after this 
daio no'credit must bo given in mv name, nor 
any thine belonging to mo sold, w ithout my con- 
sent, ns I will not be accountable for any such 
transactions by other partled. 
^5^ Buy Pies, Cakes, Bread and Cunfcction- 
eries at the new Bakery, West-Markofc street.. 
mnrU-tf THOMAS A. KRAFT. 
DR. N. M. bukkholder. 
DsNTtsr, [Established 1867.. 
TlAiiuisoKuoua, Va. 
Office—After April 1, 1S70, over FT r 
Olt k Shoe's Drag Store, on the Fame floor 
with Dra. Gordon, Williams tit Jennings. When 
convenient, it is well to give several days' nctice 
of visit, that the day or hdur may bo YCaorved. 
Call and get a card. [mart) 
fyO PUBLISHER^-—The undorsigned, an 
X exoeriencod practical Printer, wants a sit- 
uation by lat of April, next. Refers to the Edi- 
tors the Old Coiin-JNwkalih, Harriaonhurg, Va. 
Address, j. IC. SMITH, 
Hanisonburg, Va, 
J-JOUSE FOR HE NT."" 
Tho TTou^e ocounicd by ^^r. I.aswncr, on Main street, 
adjoining tliek pn mlst-ii of Mr. Bay, is fur vent Posftcs- ■ion given on the Ist if April. Apply to Rax. D. Cusiizn, or tho uudersigncd. 
mwO-lt 8. M. YOBT. 
JUST In receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimmings and Coach Tarnish, 
feblfi a, w. TABB. 
IF yqu "want sornctiiing good in tho Tobacco 
and Hoc, call at 
«eptl3 ES'lMAN'S Tobacco Stores 
1y\ virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
J Rockingham county, made at. October Term 
1-C9, 1 will sell to the liighost bidder, at publio 
sale, on the premises, ON THURSDAY. THE 
Star OF MARCH, 1870, tho 
SjsisiII Tract: of fjuid 
of which Jolin B. Nash, lato hf llockin'Yham 
cud nty, died seized. 
Tli if hind is situated near Taylor's ,Springs, 
in Uockingham county, nnd contains about 
thirty-three acres. 
It is slf.uatcd "in n. ^rnit ffeiglvWhood, and 
has upon it .a p;ood Uoiis" and othur necessarv 
iinprnrsmenls* 
TMIi.tiS •-One-third in hand and (ho rosiduo 
in (1 nnd 12 months, boaritig interest from th.o 
day of sale—tha purchaser to give bond with 
good personal seouritv for the deferred pny- 
mcats. WM. B. COJll'TON, 
mai2 1(r CommissiDuor. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Rockingham, made October 13, 1869, 1 
will sell to tho highest bidder, at public auction, 
oa tbo premises, 
0,1 Friday, tst day of April, 1870, 
the following described tract of land, or so 
much thereof as may bo sufficient to satisfy the 
said decree, viz; 
,A Tiucx of 83-^ Ackes of Land, 
very valuable, and lying in Rockingham coun- 
ty, on or near the Valley Turnpike, adjoining 
the lands of John Huffman; Richard Stevens and 
others—being tho saino which was conveyed by 
Andrew H. Hinton to Audrew Hogan, in May. 
1807. This land is well improved and ia good 
farm ing land, and is situated iu one of the beet 
nelghb •rhooda in tho Valley. 
TERMS; —One third in hand; the residue ia 
two equal semi-nnnual payments, bearing in- 
tenest Irom the day of sale'; tho purchaser to 
give bo,ml wi In good personal security lor the 
deferred payments. 
mar2-4t W M. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
BY virtiM of a decree rendered on tho IPth 
day of October, ISCD, by the Circuit Court 
of Rocking-hum county, iu a suit tliorcin pond- 
tffJT, wherein Jeiin *11. Amieen is plaintiff' and 
Margaret C. Amimn slid others arc defendants, 
I shall, OF FUJDAY T11K 8TM OF Al'KIL, 
1870, in frant ot J. J. LltteU's store in MoGa- 
hcysvillo, Va, proceed to sell at publio auction, 
THE Tit ACT OF HEAVILY TIMHEUED 
"WoocX 31a£ljfci<a. 
in tho bill and proceodinjrs mentioned,ooBtaiaing 
329 ACRES, 
lying between the Shcr.andoab river and Blue 
Uidpe, and known as tho Charles iiedrit-k Tract, 
adjoining, tho lands of E. S. Yattcey, William 
Burner, dee'd, and olhors, 
l-Kaas—Ono-third iu sixty days, oneh tird in 
twelve months, and one-third in two years—for 
which nnmunls bonds will bo required, with 
good personal seouritv and a lien retained 6n 
tiib pfopcTl/as ultimate security, 
tuatl) ts ' C. A. VANOEY, Com'r. 
G OKGUA LAND 
FOR SALK OF. EXCHANGE. 
I FFER for sale, or in oxchargef )r property 
in Uockingham county, Va., 
Two Plnntatlous in pecr^iro- 
 ntains 375 ACREH, more or less, and ia 
Bit ate  within miJ4d rtt the city of Rome, 
f Georgia. The other contains 240 acrea, 
" ii o aifcuat'. d withiu *2)4 miles of tho city 
H m .* 
od,nowin'3vTr^ £^'Ti,i^Td^L 'd construction passes thfoa-rH 
P--MVAHr both plantations. 
THE IMPROVEMRNTH 
on bolh places arc of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations aio ^voll watered by running 
streams. 
^K^TERMS—Mdclerate, nnd tho title good. 
_ Refer to A. B. Xrick or Henry Shaoklett, Har- 
riaonburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLGN, 
Sopt, 9, lSG8-tf ILwrhonGurg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SAEtl. 
I OFFER for ti:ilu privately tho properly in 
which I now reside, located on thf North ^nd 
ol Main street, Harrisonburg. consisting of a 
HOU^E AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and is very 
rich and productive. Tho llousr is in a man- 
ner new, in most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventliafcod rooms. 
There is upon tho lot a w<Jl of excellent water, 
and in tho yard a first-i-ato cistern , also, an ioe- 
bouso and dairj', stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchaao, who are invited to call upon mo: 
dool5-tf A. J. WALL. 
FOR SALE 
ON the mostreasorablo terms, a lot of CARD- 
ING MACHINES, conaiating of First and 
Second Breakers and Finisher,"40x30 inches 
wide, with clothing nearly all now. Also, a 
200 Spindle Mule, Jenka'j make, and a 4 4 
Spearing Vachino. 
The above Machinery is in excellent order, 
and can be aeon running at any time. Any par- 
ty in want of a s-tt of 
irOOEZE.V Al.t CIIlAdliR V, 
far working coanto and mudiuiu Wool will do 
well to call ou or address, 
WM. J QBE A SON'S. 
Manufacturers of Woollen Goods. 
jnnlS-in Brucetown, Frederick eo., Va. 
V A L UAULE 
L A L ESTATE ,=0 
For Halo Frivatcly. 
THE undersigned- toil I sell in bu'k tho remain- 
der of that * altmble property, tho 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of HunisoaBurg, Thia 
ia very valuable property an ' ia a laro chance 
for iuveatment. ibcral. 
For fu^lho»• information ad Ireas or apply to 
Wm. H. Eri-iNQEa, at ITarrU* iburg, or A. II. II. 
SiUAar, Staunton, V.-t. 
EFFINQER A STUART, 
dcc8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
S TOO K OF GOODS 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING detorminosd-to close tho mercantile 
budncj-s, wc offer for talc our entire stuck 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD-H StDRE, VA. 
The stand is one of tho best In the Valley of 
Virginia. Au active budnesH man can easily 
Rod twenty-live tbouuand dollars worth of goods 
a veal*. 
Rb2 U MILLERS, KITE & CD. 
   Tegnf. 
Addi.™ Harper, rxcciorafj, , ,, Jidm Hsrpi r anil Jackson IloTL f . ■ 'I"0 d , "nd 
Neff, adm'r rie honls n..n or 
ccnted, and Samunl Miller ir «„ « ' Miller, de- 
M. Sewm-n. nilm'r of Tho*. i, licorBc Harper, lidm Harper, adm'r IKr, dee'd .and tlie chllilren of .at,I AdfflinVi'il 
to wit: Nancy, wife of , wh„,c i'Tl"-r' 
kuoirn (and who Is made a defendant hy it,,, "'Ij 
&ssmaasiPsisJSSt 
IN CHAXCEBV. 
nccounlVot!ACrtf!'''yi11'''ol,l,,,in ,ctl,crn"nt of the a dm I nt i Ira l nr l |C" ,,r|'er' ""culor and Henry Ncn. antTio rrrnl-^ hen" non, of ffamucl Miller, derM 
r.!:^lriHlh
M£S;rd"dU^- dcc*(t,Mi,t to enj(Tin y^ M Ncwt'M *m'"\ 
• r,1 10 -• 
A c py—Tester A. L. Lindsay ri't mntfi lsro(w  Wood son cd Cocnpton, jiV| 
■ V!.A7iAl,R/2.le8 ,'eI<1 !n "ie Clerk's 
on 0f R0Cki"a:*im """"l- 
St Clair Lewis and Madieon Lewis, Plaintiffs. 
I"'! '""I ""I"' hit wife, Lemuel 3. Reed 
nllViP b<,n'!l1
n,'n of Rot ert M. Kyle, dee'd., 3sir- uel Mil er and Jeremiah K. Miller, John Snnddy and 
Irf-rVi nT 't r0,n.'er> ^nah np.D.r. ,1!
Ia,T JoDa8 A' Lcowenbaoli, Joseih I . 1 iIcl, John l amllton, John R. Jones, Charle-i A 
lancey and fim. if. £ffi„ger> lucfjndifft;. 
IN CHANCllflY. 
Tlie uhjcct of this suit Is lo reeovcr the ppcnnlarv W. 
aci.!ao.f$.V«t«ch>.HnMratheU (o H.o w It ol Robert M. Kyle, deot.l : t" 
npon the real estate ef lerulor and lo prevent the 5^.,. cteds of sale of rnid real cztuto froin Iwina 
heard. MaU", "'e rlBl'ts 97aomplrflaauU can bo 
Samt.i^Xr^fem'i.TK"MM^;,,in„h
ti,,ra7r-lhlI 
uls'ih1 Dfnn,l ^ W*f'' arC 001 re8^ent9 "f this State | it is t erefore orduiul that they appear here n thin nna 
month after due publication of this order, and do what 
is necessary to protect their inlerofct in' tl Is suit. 
A Copy.—Testi-; 
, A- f-; uN'DsEy. ci"k. 
yiRCJrNlA—At rules bold in the Cicrk'H 
d'y th?nh0dayoTMaricV?T870.0fROt'k,ni!l'am- 0U «<- 
Jacob Hcvner,  PI, in,I iff, 
j0
a
hnnd!iVb^ ii? ,r,'v' V-nnk. Jno. Keisler nd—his wile, Andrew Long,amt— his wife n..h. 
hi. win, I ? ^i"Lwife,- Aljrai"n> anger and — . ile, Adam Shafik, Jacob filianlr, _ Maguiroaud h a wife, ami the oilier heirs of Adam 8hfij4k, 
rt f ' Hi" '"J." "''c "hkhown, and who are m.ij j d Km';, ts by the general description of panics un-
  IN CHAXCERY ON AN AMENDED BILL. 
Tho object Of lids hill and RiftenJiij hill l.io ehroree 
oH . r^hl. I r" "I "" (l!,i undlvnlcd Im., - *.t el the def-ndiiut, John Ilivcly, i n Intel (,r iho 
Sea"A.v"i"ei« J,JS<;U"dt"1 Shank'd" 
0 n'r ,!'ejUX Stata of \ Irginla, it is therefore ordered O. ll u f J1.'!'!''"' 'r0 wi"li" vne month alter duo 
1 r , em,"'* " Jds and do what is necessary lo I utecl their intmcst in this suit. A Conv T stc • 
waichO,1270 4* A. L. LINDSKY, Clerk! u uodjon A Coinpton, p q 
■yil.GINIA—At rules linld in tlio Glerk's T rimeoof Boekingham County Cou.t, on Monday 
Ihe , 11, day of March, 1870; 
Jo-kn W. Taylor  Plainliff, 
Cliar'cs II. Taylor, " Dofmd.ut. 
IN DE IT UPON. AN A1TACB .MENT. 
The ni J-ot of th.. nhovc suit is to atohject tlie rsUtc of the. ilefeudrfnt to the payment of $51 30, with iqlercsft 
from t ie — day of December, 1861, till puiif, duo 
and owing by said defendunt to the phiintitf. 
And HfllUavit beirm maifc ihat flic defeudftnt, CTmrlc^ 
, •, v 'j' U, H ""n-resident of the State of VlrLln - in. it Is ordered, thut they appear hero within one m j«tU 
"i 7.}lrlc' L*?. i of ,hi8 or 1 r a:,fl answer iho piauititi s »-iIl, yr do wlisl is ncoeSbMry to protect their Interest; and that a copy .of this order >e piildishc I 
once a week for four succesf i ve weeks in the Old Cum ■
men weal th, a newspaper iirintiHl in Harriaonhurir, aii'l another copy thereof posted at the front donr of tho 
court-house of sal 1 county, u» the first day of the next 
ci nnty eonrt thereof Twit; G.W.DAKKKrT i» c *nareh9t79.4.r D^iu^t'i-flold, p.q 
T/TRGIXf.V—At litiles hold in tho Clcrlt-'a 
V Dffici.of tlie Circcn t Court of Rockingham coun- 
ty, on Monday Manpsi 7ib, lt70, 
Samuel Wheelherger,   PIlinllff 
•vs * '' 
Henry Cyrpealeis Jotin T. Roller, Jainc^ If ntirges* Hazil P.ur^oss, and Wn. E. Roller, adm'r of JortalV 
• Ko,Ur' deceased Detcndants 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of tl D suit la to enjoin and restrain Ilcn- 
ry Carp •nu.-r, John E. Roller, and all "otficr persoi.f, from all further proceedings to enforce a'Jecfee or tho 
Circuit Court of Rnckinglmm county, rendered at Oo-' toner Term, 1600, in tbo cove of Henry Carpenter. A:c. 
v» buiuuel Wlu-elbarger.-and to set aside said decree# And ft ffpindarlnif hy affidavit filed with the papers 
In chis cause that James ii. Burgesd and Bh"/i 1 Uar- gesd are not residents of the State of Virginia, it io 
th jreforc ordered, tlmt they do appeaj here within ou r 
jTvinth Hftei- duo pahlloatinnkif this order nod do what 
la necessary to fro tec t their iatercit ir tHid'sait. 
Copy—Teate : maichO; IsTO 4it A, L. LINDSKY, Cleik 
u ouoflou & Cdmpton, p q 
YXEGIMA — At Rules helil in tlio Clerk'a 
Cfflice of the Circuit Court of Rockiughani coun ty, on Monday, March, I87i), 
Philip PharosJr„ rialnticf. s, lntiCT,
v* R. K. Pool and  — hid wife, and George W Fraloy, 
 ...Pefendau id, 
IN CHANGEKY ON AjrTACHM"ENT' 
The oldcct of thie suit is to obtain a settlem :nt of the 
purr-ner^hip of R. If. Pool, Ci. \V. Fraley and Philip 
PiiMrc8,Jr., Ute partners trading under the style of 11 X. Pool (7o.. at Dridgewatep, and under the name of 
Fraley at Pharcs in Highland county, end Co attach tl»e 
estate rtpR. N. i'ooi iu Ruckirgham eounty to pay tlm 
amount of at least $1,000, due from him to tlie plaintiff! 
Abd It-appearing by affidaris filod i i tliis caiide Uihu 
P-a N, I'qol id not a res id .-nt of the Stato of Virginia, it is therefore ordered, that ho do opt ear hero within ono . 
month after duo pubpoilion ol this order, and do what 
i-i necessary to puotcct his intcrust in this suit. 
A copy Teste; mnrcl:3,1870 4\v A. I#. LINDSEY, Clerk. Woo tl son k Coinpton, p q 
YIROINIA —At rules held in tlie Clcrk't 
office of the Circuit Cour; of Rockingham, on Mon- day the 7th day of ilarqh, 1876; 
Allen \V. Baugher, Plaintiff, 
va W. S Baugher in his own right and as addPr of 3aind>l 
G. Bangher, Daniel F. Hnugher, George W. Wyaht 
and I.oui.'a M. his wilo, Walter Baugher, Vdrv 
Baugher, Henrlatt-t Daugher arid Rose Baugher,.,..!. 
 'Dcfcridan Is, 
IN caxVNCE^Y. 
The ol jeet of this ault'is lo obtain a deed for abfhit 
407 acres of land-iq Rockingham county, sold to ilta 
cora^laiiiiiiit by Samuel Q. Haugher in his life time. And It appearing by an affidavit filed in this cause tlmt Daniel F. Haugher, Geo. W. Wyant and Louisa hid rrife, 
Walter Baugher, Mary Baugher, Rose Baugher and Hcb- 
rictn Bauglier, are not residentsof the State of Virginia, iti s therefore ordered that they appear here within one 
raoiith after due publication of this order and do what 
is necessary to protect their Interests ia this suit. 
Copy,—Teste; 
march!),1870-4w A. L, LINDSEY, Clerk. 
Woodson k Coinpton, p q w 
VIRGINIA—At Rules hokl in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, 
on Monday. March 7tli, 1870, 
Win. IT Effingor (who sues for the use of Cook's Creek 
Congregation of the Presbyteiiau Church,),... Plfff, 
vs T. Z. Offutt and — Ids wife, and J. N. Gordon,..Def'ta, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho objectof this sult U to attach the estate of thp 
defendant, T Z.Offutt, In Rockingham county,, atfi 
SfSbjaclUiq the payrrient of certain bonds payahlo to- Wm. H. Effinger, Commissioner, now held by tho Trail* 
tees of Cook's Creek Congrcgalion 
And it appearing by affidavit filed'in this cause, that 'P. Z. Offutt and — his wiie arc not residents of the 
ytate of Virginia, it is therefore ordeied that they ap- 
pear hero within one month after due pnblioatfon. ot this order and do what is necessary to pioteot their In- 
, tercst.in tlds suit. A copy.—Teste ; 
march9,I370 4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk, 
Woodson k Compton, pq 
VIRGINIA.—At RulesheM in Iho Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham coun- 
ty, an Monday the 7th day of Maroh, 1870, 
John D. Dyer rialnllff, 
vs Thomas K. Fulton, Robert Black, David Vanfpsscn and 
Juhu Croushorn, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to recover from tho defend 
ant, Thoniaii K. Faiton, the sVun. of $51) with interest from tho 25th No v-ralxir.. ItMW, till puid. 
And St eppearlng by affidavit filed in thia c.-iu?o, that 
the ck-R-mhvnt, Tlwonas K Fulton, is not a resident of tho State of Virginia, It la therefore ordered, that ho 
do appear hero within one month after due publ'tation 
of this order and do what is necessary to protect his interest In, this suit. A copy—Teste: 
m.-ir9,1870-4w A. L LINDSAY, Clerk. 
John Paul, pq 
KSTBLBF. 
'TIAICEN UI* by Iho pubscriber, on his prciaU 
A ac?, near the CrofB-Kcj.i, 
A BIllSDIE STEEIi, 
jrrno whito.on bnok anrl tail, hnlo in loft oar, an^ 
ri?ht oar cropped, rtupnnscd to bo fbrro yearff- 
old, and appraised nt $"25. Thn n%v!ier la re- 
quested to conir forward, prove property, pay 
charges md Uko bltu a war. 
' H. D. UAIIMANv 
£)U1 numUHu 
HARBISONBDRO, VA. 
%Vc«lBes<lnj MorninK. Blnrch 10, 1870. 
XlirffAm PFciMo^B.—Any i>crsoB UVes « J 
papfr regnlnrly ft-otn the PostoWc©—whether Ahectcd 
to hie nanio or another, or whether he hue subrenbed or 
ffot—is responsible for the pay. If a P«»%on orders his 
lUE'er dlscontinned, he roust poj^all •rrearsgw, or the 
publisher may conlinnc to send it until pay ram t Is 
made, and crllecl the ^ole amount, whither il is U- 
ken from tht office or net. The courts hare decided 
that refusing to take newspapers snd periodicals from 
the Poitoflicc, or rcmoring au i «tying them uhcAlled 
lor, is pr»ma faexe evidence c e*lionai fraud. 
I 
Bb.^inq Matter on Evert Page 
of this Paver for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
ADVEIi TISED SAIES. 
March 18—Mineral Land—by Compton and 
Hnas, Commissioners. 
March 19—An in'ercst in tlio Amoriptn.Hotel p-operty in flarrUonbarg. John G. WOOOIOD, 
ccmmisdioncr. 
March 24—Postponed sale of Minnick land— 
^inpfon, commiaeioner. 
March 2G—Valuable new dwclUnc-Honpo and 
aeToral vrfcant lots, i n West-Market street, by 
L. Ee;er. 
March 26—Sale of TTonse'aml Lot in Payton, 
by J. C. Woodson, eotnm'r. 
March '^C—Public renting- of a house and lot 
in Harrison burg, by O. C. Sterling, Sheriff. 
March "31—SA!e 6f land, by Wm. B. Compton, 
Connniasioaer. 
March 31—Public renting of'a house "afid !ot 
—by Samuel U Allebaugh. 
April 1—Sale of land. Compton, Cora in* r. 
April 7—Sale of two town lots—by Wm B 
Compton, commissioner 
April'8—MinoC^l land—also, W'orfdland—aWo 
farming and Mirforal land—by Chas. A. A an 
cey, commissioher. 
April 9—By same coinmissfonor, small stracrt 
of fand. 
April 14—The Yancey lands, by Chas. A. 
T an cey, comtnissi- ner. 
Tcwx MKKTlno.—Pursnaut to a rcsoln. 
tion idoptcd at a former meeting; lha cili- 
zeni of tho town of Ilarnaceiburg convened 
at the Court Ilouas, on Saturday eveuitig, to 
further consider the tjiiestuni of a proper go- 
vernment for the toVff, 
The ofBcers of Oio former meeting were 
requested to act—oil, M. Sibert as chairman, 
and Uin. 1). Cushen as secretary. 
Dr. Newman, in behalf of the committee 
appointed at the former meeting, reported n 
charter for tho town, and submitted it for the 
nction of tho moettng, 
A general debate ebsned relative to the 
ssvcral provisions of (he wroposcd chartc, 
which was partioipiited in by Dr. Newman, 
J. N. Liggett, Kov. L. S. Ueed, R. A. Gray, 
and olherf; rnd after a protracted discussion, 
many points of order, various ecquirioa by 
difTercnt parties, and numerous explftnationp, 
Mr. Liggett effared in subilanco tho follow- 
ing reaoluliot; 
liesdoed, Tliat tho charter as reported by 
the oommiUea bo recommitted to them, with 
instructions to oonskier ami report whather 
it would bo expedient ond proper that tho 
corporation of Harrisonbnrg shotrld bo cou- 
stitu'rd ono Township, io acoordance with 
thf nrovisions of tho Omstilution—investing 
the ouloer? thereof, with such others as may 
be required, willi «tich addili.nni powers oa 
*ay bo necessary for proper and thor- 
ough govornmeht of the fowr; find that (ho 
chair appoint sfx citizens, in flnuiUou to 
'present uommittoe, to consider tho subj ct. 
The rcsolalion was adopted; and the chair 
acoordlogly appointed Rev. L. S. Reed, A. 
Ilockman,'Peachy Rico, Thomas W. Rssford, 
J. 11, Jouos, ocd M. Partlow to act with 
the committeo. 
Mr. Pennybacker ottered tlio following ac- 
tion of tbo Town Council for lha considor- 
at'on of tha raoeting: 
„„ , . , , „ "PsDntr.inY 22, 1670. Repaired, by J. D. Price, That in the event 
there shall bo 910 adults reported as citir.cns of nu j vtiuini Bai uc J n • J  , ■ ^iviyiuiis tu 
April is Various tracts of land, by Samuel I V1'8 wensores shall be taken to barn the a i > Act for this Corporation, granted bv Oenpml B. Croud, o^m.rsionor. BchoHeld, ratified by the Legislat.u c of vTrginia. 
OFFKRSD AT piutats! sai.k. I-esolved, Ihatfllty dollars shall be paid to tho 
Rv Woodpon rl-Ttonipton—The Joseph Frsrk i!!?arf0rM0ir"a "'f,1"110"11 to urgc 
farm on Dry River, Roctingbam county, con- 'be ratihcaUou of said Charter." 
toining UO acres. "Fkiibitart 20. 
llv Mlllcta, Kite & Co.—Stock of Go ids at 1110 Chair appointed Joseph L>. Price our 
Conrad's Stare. •bcpresentaUve to go to Ricbmnnd for the pur- 
By Wm Jobe * Rons-Woolen machinery, 
in Frederick county, Va. a i . .. , tl.OD llul C;ou, t of yusting^s fpr the town <if IUp- 
S."M Yoit—Valuable houses and lota, m ar.d nsonlmrg. Which appcitUnront was approved 
near IlaA'it'onbVrg. Council. Present, (Jay, Price. Mcaser- 
Uv A. J. Wall—DcsirAVlc bouse and lot In BbirJi, Grove, Shunk, A. Wive"and II. Wise." 
Ilaniaohburg. - i_ Mr. Pennybacker then offered the follow- 
ef ' Sjl0 ^-"Olutinns. Which were adopted ; 
Ur John Btnnlon—Georgia lands. Hesolverl, lhat the nction of the authori 
- -rmrr ties of the'Uofporatron of Harrisonhurg, cs- 
IjOCAIj AFFAIHS. pordhig the sum of $10 for the purpose of 
takiffg Dm ndult cenrna of the town, with 
Importnnt Kottco the view of tmiUiiiijing by and tints ob- 
We call the attention of aFpirants to a rule tniuifig a numerical fiction double lie actual 
which wo have determined upon: that all an- llunibor of cliiz3n8 0. tl)& towt me0|s wi(h 
nounccraents itaust be uoioro they will ^ , .. 
lltf inserted in our coluiune. This determination ^ 11 ni,1R 
ii justitieci bv past experience. irat the action of the afrrcsaitl authorities 
t. •  j" sending J. D. Piico to Richmond to obtain 
PUBLIC MBETIKG. a conlinualion of Hie present municipal nr- 
A Mass Meeting""of the People of ""d the perpetuation of a Dusi. 
Kodkingham county, will be held at the ;"S wo re?(
,l,•l3 «s n,, U8U'P8t!on of 
,, power on the part cl said aulhorilies. and an Court.llouso, on the third Monday in «„i,„ : i- , ' , s r i, cn •01S0r hy'h'brectiQn to vmlata one of the 
March, (our no'st Court day.) for the pUin pruvhlms of the Omatitufion. 
purpose ol recommending to the General That the potition to the Legielaiure, sign- 
Assembly of Vitginia propel persons for od by many citizens, would not have receiy. 
'County and Circuit Judges, and (lie (rans- ed Ihtir signatures if Umy had known that 
action of such other business as ifiay lie the aforesaid action of the town authorities 
praoeated. been had, and that Mr. Price, deputed 
All of the people are intorchled in tho t" ol'tnin a Hustings Caurt, was circuiatlug 
question of who are to bo our Judges. Sn°i! P®1'1'00- 
... *' tu . i i hat the records of the Corporation pp- ana in other qaostioha then to be pre- ,. ... . . ^ 1  ■; 3 • ai • 1 a A .A 1 pointing this mission to Richmond, and ecnlcd and it .s their duty o attend. thes3 re6olutioa9i boilttbliBh(Jcl by tho ' c,.s 
Let every bo ;y come—ana let us have of ibis town, 
n Rteeting that will truly represent tbo The meeting then adj.rarard, to cohvetio 
Irishes of our people. at tbo Oonrt House again, on Tuesday even- 
'——1 - ■ ~JT ing lha Ifrth inttaut, for the ptrrposo of ro. 
Jaii, Uimus Escaped.—O ■ Sunday morn- cciviog (he report of tho committee on the 
ing lust, between qne and four o'clock, it is charter and faking action thereon, 
supposed, Uio four nogroos—Sam Hall alias j-j Si[}EftT Ch'n 
Doctor Dofhint, John Blackwell, aiiua S-jto- r. j) CusriEN Sec*}' 
mon.Gabo Monroe, and Oil Brym; the two  ' a ■;  
former liaviug been tried and sealcnced to TDe MTCMonrAr, ScppEii.—The Supper gi- 
imprisonmcut In tlio penittmti.fy fof steal. ven hj the Ladies of tho Harrisonbnrg Me- 
inp; tha two latter awaiting trial for the 'Dwrial Assccisli'fi at Dr. Cfffutt's now build- 
r.uuo offense;—delivered themselvesTrom tho '"g ifsa'r this Railroad 'Depot, on Thtfruday 
custody ol the J iilor of this'uouoty, arid aro and Friday evenings last, was attended l;y 
still at large. They a'cre rill obcSnod'in one h large uumbcr of our ciliaans, and great lib 
yoem, and being stout men, succeeded in re- eralily was manifested,-whet) we corisider the 
vnpving from tho wall of the giil a stone of aHingeney and Snpecuniousnoss of tha times, 
immense size, and wctgliing perhaps a thonsi The sum of cce hundred itcd forty dollars 
and poaods dr'more, and placing it upon the was rcakz.d. One half of this amount wil, 
ll'our of tho room so noiselcssiy as not to dis- bo placed in tho hards of Rev. Rev. Wm. F, 
turb the jailor or any of Ids family. TLoy Broadus, to ho devoted to tlio o'doealion of 
escaped through (ho hole thus made, without the needy or di slituto rrphaus of deceased 
so much assaying to tho escellont (Pricerof Confederate soidiera. Tho other moiety, we 
the !a^, "By your lonvo." Tlie jailor, im- presume, will be applied by tho Associatiou 
mediately upon the discovery of the delivery for thjj furtheranco of its plans relative to 
of the aforesaid birds, gave tha alurni, and the Soldiers' Cemetery in tin's place; 
eoarch was made over the circumjarcot „   —   
country,but thecunning foxes were nowhere ,fHALL VVe IIave a Nkw Car? 
to bo found; they had emigrated; perhaps W m?lit COr<linlly en^ir80 tho fl:,^08,ion of 
they have gone to join their brethren who ro- T"6*1^0" ortil0 that th,' 0 ' A' 
cenily left these parts for the old North State, W' K' R' Cj' <W8,,t to futnish one f lljcir 
where tho groit iuteree'e of "tar, pitoh and I1CW P88^r coaches (or the 
turpentine" do most lioorish, for the purpcae Ma«8S3as brancl1 of ,!iC rt'R<1. P'8®® "( 
of working on tho railroads, o. of cultivating f8 "'h" ""'il"11'®11 c;>r3 ®cw raairng upon 
cotten cr tobacco, or, percharce, to relieve 'K S.,nce ,ve h3V0 a day^h.Ume. our pbo 
the unsuspecting, honest "tar-heels'' of llieir ','0 'AUft prca'' intefest to all that would pro- 
surplus poultry and other delicacies. Be moto tiro interest and the reputation of cur 
this as it may, the prisoners have left the r'l' roa<'> nru'> bntides that, we should like to 
bailiwick of the law cfiicers of this county h!lV8 " Dice' coffifortable f'['® B 
Further, this deponent saith not. wuuia 80 t'lalt our 0WD ^ ®l®vate 
In justice to A. C. Rohr, Erq . the jailor. our <™cel'^D8 ®f 'b® respectabilifj of our 
we take pleasure in sayirg lhat we do not 'Tf ^ ^ w®an8^1;«".J®t «8 ba'° a 
think that ho can be held responsible for the 0f bra0 neW C."3 Wlth Wblch to 0Pan tbo 
, , . .... , spring cam pain ostfnpo of the prisoners, as wo behove he used 
proper diligence in looking after those oom • 
milted to bis cbargo. 
Tho citizens' meeting at the court 
house, took place last night, t'.io ohjcct 
of which was to receive a reported char- 
ter from tho oommittco hcrcteforo np- < 
pointed, which committeo not being ' 
ready to report, asked to bo relieved, and i 
on motion tho chair was directed to ap- 
point a standing committeo of Cvo to pro- 
pans a charter. 
On motion tho meeting adjonrned, sub- 
ject to a call by tho President. 
Tho followrng oommittco was appoint' 
ed: J. N. Liggett, A. M. Newman, 
Samuel Shaoklett, L. S, Eoed, J. A. 
Locwenbaoh. 
"Uannn a Has."—"rttls U the tttfe of anew 
novelet just commcnocdin the Snlurday Evening 
Pont, of Philadelphia, by lhat admirable author- 
ess, Miss Amanda M. Douglas. This novelet 
will run f ir about thflie months, and will he fol- 
lowed by novelets by Frank Lie Benedict, Mrs. 
Henry Wood, Mrs. llosmer. Miss Prcscott, it-c. 
The Saturday Evening Poet la one of tho best 
of tho literary papers, and adapted far 
family reading by^tho unobjeetlonabl., useful 
and entertaining charnater of its contents. 
Price t2.50 a yoan Address Q. Petersoa & Go.) 
310 Walnut street, PUiladalphia. Sample num- 
bers sent gratis. 
Deiiobest's Monthly, for April, is.if prn- 
eiblo, more valuable than any of its prede- 
cessors—llnq_ engravings, bcamirul spring 
fashions, entertaining reading matlor, elo — 
The fa<J ''i Deracrcst's, in the great field of 
fashion js yu unapproachable biiccobs. ?8 
a year, with a lafC® a,:-d splendid engrnvirg. 
worth §10, as a prnmiuB1 to each subscriber. 
Addrese, Damoroet's Mouthly,?-18 Broadway, 
Now York. 
Demobest's Yocno Aj-.Er.icA I3i 
has a fine display of novelties and entertain- 
itrg stories. It contains a Gee chromo sup- 
plcmeut of the Bob-o-link, worth the whole 
cost of the magazine. Yearly, §1 50, with 
a beau'iful premium, and a ckromo supple-, 
ment in each nuaibgr. Address W. Jennings 
Demofcst, 838 Broadway, N. Y. 
The Amekicas Stock Joubkal is tlio ' 
highest Btithority in all that pertains to hor- 
ses, cattle, sheep, swine'and poultry. And 
for variety of information relating to live 
stock of every kiud, U ban ho superior any- 
where. Wo would advise our subsorihera to 
sand for a specimen. Aduresa N. P. Buyer 
'& Go , publisliers, Parkesburg, Pa. 
The RuBal American, for Marsh, is nn 
unusually interesting nutnlvr, A number 
of our sabFcribers have clubbed with this 
monthly, and are pleased with it. Tha rag- 
i)lar subscription price, for single copies, is 
§1 a year, clubs of five at §1 25, and ten at 
§J, per copy. Ad t ress C. F. Miner d: Co , 
New Brunswick, N. Jirsey—the paper being 
published in New Yntk. 
We acknowledge the receipt of ft compii- 
racntary Hiket from a Cjpmlttee of ladies nf 
Strasburg, to attend an Exhibition to bo giv 
en by tho Thespians of that place, for a lau- 
dable and praiseworthy object. We regret 
that it is not in our power to bo present.— 
They have cur warmest wishes lor the suc- 
cess of their eutorpriso. 
Rev. James S. Gardner, we have been 
requested to announce, will preach in Wesley 
Chapel, iu Harrisonbnrg, on Sunday the 27tli 
iastant, at the usual hours, moruiug and 
eveuiug. 
P'p.EsmvE This Pai er —The present 1s- 
sno of tho Ot d Commonwealth contains se.v- 
eral important documents, and our subscri^ 
Bers would do well to preserve it for future 
rcfereuce. 
Jona E. Roller. Esq., of the State Senate, 
will accept our thanks for a pamphlet copy 
of tlie Into message of Governor Walker to 
'alive to tho fiMancea of the State. 
Elder Urneb, wo have been retjue'Sted'to 
givo notice, will preach in fhe Baptist Hall 
in Hamsonburg, on Sunday next, at 11 
o'clock, A il. - 
•    —. 
Thanks—To Hon. John W, Johnston, of 
the U, S. Senate,tor a copy of Senator Trum- 
bull's late able speech on tho Mississippi 
question, aud for other documents. 
^  
A corapany haa commenced t.o erect 
Synopsis of the Govermtrhi Mcssnge— ; 
>lrginla Slate Finances. 
Below wo give n synopsis of tho finan< 
ci»l condition of Virginia, which we ex- 
tiaot frtfm the moasago of Qov. Walker, 
sent by him to the Lcgislalaro last week, 
giving a detailed statement of the debt, 
as shown by his Exeellonoy, ns it stood 
on January 1st, 1870: 
01(1 funded dubt  _..$3?,7rp ere ai New fitntled (lelifc. *ni! to be fuiuled,...... 7,«^4.l»73 £6 
Intereel due and unpaid on n»w funded 
debt,  1,611,335 17 
Interest due and uapftlil on old fiiudtd 
debt,,* at a a ..•a., •••••• •••••#.••*,*••, 3,384,776 3.1 
|46,60'J,r.48 00 
'to lir» iam phrnld bo added the opioart of b nds of tho Jtimo* UUer nnd Knaa- 
wli% Oompnny, assumed by (lie ytslo 
nnd smhvrtztd '0 bo convcrleff Into 
bonds, but not yetfunded,  * o 212,430 00 I 
Tolr.1 Stsfc debt Jira. 1, 1S70,  $45,672,778 00 
The State is also nnnnallj liable fir $5,800 perpetqal- ly, helnir c\k per cent, loterest on lOrrOU) of old James 
Kiver Company slock. 
HESOLUORS. 
The assets end sureties owned by fhe 
State on tho lit Jan- 1870, are us fol 
lows : 
Balance !n the Treasury   $ 567,^91 00 
j^Iox. L & II. Railroad ootnpuny I Kinds, ftO,8T2 40 
Bine Jtldge P. K owned by State, (coj«t) 1.744 723 23 
Chcs. |s.Ohio R. H. Company,  2 %||0P* <4 
A le r* ft 11. c mu f
Ri IV it
KNorfolk and Pctorabnrg railroad  
Uri>pge ani\ Alexandria ralltoud,   Rtenmbml nrifl OanvlUe rallroatl,  
• Klolimend and Petersburg r«iTroail,  
Richmond. Frcdksb'g and Potomac H. U. 
.^gpi 74 
82 
1,15ffiRn7 89 1,847,585 52 
386,690 00 
RioUmcnd and V'orlc illver railroad  Joo'oSS 52 1 ufk oiaic, i» uos-rousgi cxiKn«inK Bouthslde Hallroad companj  1,883.500 0 ) ROM into V irgimn .irO est Vyrgui Va and Kentucky railroad o.impHiiy,  103 438 00 OciltloHioil who apply rar.rtt 
Va a nd Ten n.raU road S? their facilities tbr nccoinplishilllf ft Marietta and Ciiiolnna! I railroad CvvtOilany 2i>S.6l1 PL -L,i.„a jr.,..,* fir.,., 
James Uivcr H»uuw.!ift cum-pany,.,. lo.ido.ooo oo nri(' what experience, ilany, Hicj r Other Navigation Companies  l,J9t,Glb 80 had in the Lifo InsTimr.CO business. 
State Interest In sundry plank road^ who nro ROW noLing' as Snh-(r.r turnpikes and bridge com pan I«,  4,761,564 49 a»v«iiIr for otlmr 1 dfe do* will fir 
Claims agiinstCbeaapcaka trad Ohio Ca- Agems tor oincr J^ire v.os. w lii n 
nal Corapnnr. aheui  p. o.ooo PO cnpitnl chance lor formmp: a mile r Claiina fcga'hst Seldon, wltlieM & 430,000 00 connection with a woro cxrensiy.n li 
Of those assets a porlion consist of se- dress (in detnil). •U>ULSJDl^ • • i .i ,ai; i Poet Offico Box^ouOo, Kcw i orl cuntics which the Governor thin*s more • ;  
vulunblo thnn Stale bonds, to tho anionnt ^rsrswwww w 
of 16,012.760. He thinks that in a few f5 ^ f ^ f P ip ^ 
Years other asscls to tlio nroonnt of 010,- TOjpre working class -w© are nm 
« OR'7 ^:n l, i r,. ^ iu* to fnrnhh all clflfaea vith constant empl ^ Wlo bt, avail xb.O lor tnc reoexnp- home, the vholo of the time or for the spare 
thin of tho Stale debt. Tho Governor yusipcsanew, light end prajtabie. r.j^on iiuu v* 1 . sex easily earn fmm bOo to $1 per evemog, 
estimates tniw ^ho rdSUu^RlI)^ yo_i.V;4I>» portional Idraby deronngtiieii AvVrale time of»/v #. ,1 • & l m -a lr.of .vte -.fi!l fnr stness. Roys and ttiils earn nearly aarouc d-6 of tho blhtC Uik 'OMfc OT iY««i Tor- Thatallwho aee this notice may send the 
AT-nr imnvnfInLIn '•nJ test tho business, we mnke tliis unpnraL 
J; 1 , y To au'h Marc not well aatijftert, wo willSUT The Governor recommenda that the for the trou^u oi wilting. Fun particulars 
railroad companies ot which the Slate is hJesncjLde,^4/COComwm<fm0- ,, ,, ^ , il* copy of The People s Lxla {rWpainnn- a stoclfholder or creditor thali be permit^ largestand best family nyw8i>H»>oi^ruhli»h^ 
ted to redeem the interest of the Stale in 
them by surrendering Stato bonds lor an Maine. 
equal amuunt. lie thinks by this means, i.oiUl l.AHD'S is a., cxctii 
ond by oonvorting tho available assets of ^^TTiTT FBTT^ f/~ A " ofgrnndittc 
the State inlo bonus, and fey obtaining X-i L) XxIIjIvA ^unUersai 
the aid of West Virginia as to that por- Suioklng Tobacco, e.i. it is r. i j i . j i* i .i j i a handsoroe raualln bags, in which ordtia tion Oi the dt'bt due ironi tier, the debt Bchiruin I'Tpe, are daily packed. 
ot the State can be reduced one-half. n.• , , „ 
The atihual interest payable on 
tho debt ($-76,000,000) is $3,700,000. I aOllt UlUD 
The receipts of tho Treosurery for the Smokinur 'I'obacco itisnnti n, 
ffip.il voar endin" Sentomber SO 1860 vIL-cta, na U(0 Nicqtinu ha. been txlraoled ; nscai ycai^ ui g o pic u O , lOOJ, rti^rooajjie ta-to bfter Smokiiig; It Is very 
were 91,75-2,398 The eXnSnscs of the 111 culorttnd wvixht, lieuoa one iigiuiU.wlll . » 1.1 -i 4 1 . r t es Uixce of ordinary tobacco, In this brai government, Other than lor ir>tcrc>t, ol , orders every day for flrst quaRiy j 
iho same year, wore in round numbers ,T1
rJ' '' nn(, convince yoursetves 
8700,000; tflfe Governor thinks they c.aim, to be. 
used not be in future more than $.>00,000. a ™'vlnTtot 
Tho amount of raTenuos, tlierefore, ne- I cqnator su; 
cessary to bo raised per annum will be Chewing Tobacco, uoabt'tlieb- 
$3,310,000. This will require $1,557,' tobacco In the country,. 
601 t|?re to bo raised than was received IJIBU.LARD S ihavonowb 
iu l8od. S» Ey 2J ^ S krt",
U3ein 
. . . . .1 r t it 1 a . ^ ^ ® ^ I blateg over Adverting to the fact that taxes aq(t gWUcknjwlcdgtnl ^tho boat" Whcrevt 
hereafter to bo levied on property on the u^nr .torcko pc.-.toos not have thoia 
ad valorem principle, the Governor csti snto, a«k btm to k" them; tticy are s-oiti 1 
mates the whole actual value of property ^ everywheo.. . -* t 1 111 Circular of prices forwarded nn appnoallo in the Commonwealth, real and personal, loIIIJLIjAUO A* 
at ^ 12v3,115,5b9. It tho rate of tax.v janio-sm new yof 
lion upon this property be 40 cents in j—;    .■ , _ 
the hundred dollars' worth it will pro- COMMEHCIAI. 
duco $3 892 462. Add $-1/1 (93 for  
other taxes, licenses, cfco , and the Guv- PIlfAECIAL. 
ornor gets a revenue of $3,364^55. GoW closed In New-York on Monday at 
Tho Qoverhor thinks tfie Stale can DOEDS AitD STOCKS. 
tnmmehoo the payment of interest on hot- Virgtnlae-s.. ooupops.,  , , , , i r t i i i  registered  
public debt on the Ut ot July, ]H/l. o.A.rflr.G. ». R...;......iat & and  
Ho states that there will bn $1,000 000 o- ^ «-....irtdxe*.,.,..... 
derived from the revenues over an 1 ubov-j -do,   hid "  
what may be necessary to defray tho cs- harrisonbukg market. 
peases of the gbvdimiiient, 'applicable to eSnr.KcfEu weekly by siiEur, fibs 
tbo payment of interest froft the rcoclpts ■ ^'bdn-eSday Mobmnb, ilaro'i 1 
ef (be year ending September 30, 1S70. FloUr^ 
The conoliiJing portions of tho nicasase " Super,   
are devoted to tlio suggestions of the p.ye?.'.'.'."."."."."'.'.V 
Governor ih resjiobt to the reorganiza-  ••• ""c 
tibh o'f'the State dfebf, to tho collection corn Maai.!..".!!?...i 
of the revenue, to some limitation of the "i 
nraotico of ouartering joint stock compa, cioverseca,... S . . r M a « J I * i , Timothy Seed, 3 rues, to a plan or rciiet to dab tors, cod to suit, Vsuck,  ,« 
an account of tho land scrip appropriated . 1 
by Congress to cohopi'S, | ituuJr,'i?o'o'aV-ei?I!! 
Oath of Office. 
Sonata bill No,.44, preacribi)tf» nfof- j 
fico, with n Houae aubatitnto, whs, taklu np . j 
The Senate bill nreacribca fheoaVli ofcltlrcn- 
ship, the Hnti-alueliing ofttji and- tha onlJ! 
prcarribed hy the 14th nmoplinant, or an 
oath that tho diaabilitics of perauus taking it 
had been removed. t 
The Honao auhatitijto, after setting foHh 
in n preamble lhat the oath to support tho 
Constitution of the United States rendered 
unnecessary the 14th amendment oath, and 
tlitit the Couatitnllnq of Virginia prnliibited 
any p Harm who had been ongagod in a duel 
with deadly woapona from voting or huldinp 
office, prescribes the following oath : 
"I   , do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that t will support and maiulain tlio Ct usli- 
tution and laws of tho United State, a d tho 
Censtilutinn and laws of tho Slate of Vir- 
giuia; that I recngiiizo mid aecopt tlio civil 
aiuT political equality of all men hoforo tho 
law, and that 1 will faithfully perform the 
uuly of to the best of my ability, bo 
help mo Qod'.' 
The substitnto was adopted 
Tho Ohio Woman Suffracfe con- 
vention met nt .Columbus h'ridny, 
nntl concludetl to potition tho legis- 
lature for (ho right to vote. 
a » 
gPFCIAIa NOTICES. 
General Agents Wanted. 
A woII-ostahU.hcd and prosperous Life 
Insurance Company, incorporated in Near 
York State, is dos rous pi extending its husi' 
peas i t  ir inia and West ir iiiia. 
ontlon u mns state in detail 
their facilities for nccumplishiiig a success, 
and What experience, if any, they may have ' 
. snin'nco Im I'orsobs 
ii am now- acti o  ■ Local) 
Agents for other Life Cos. will find this a 
capital chance for for ing a ile profitable 
ne m e o tonsixs .uld. Ad. 
dress (in detail). "I'RKSIDEN T," 
. I' s U l X 3003 Ne Y k City. 
p p ? p ? JM ? ? 
 TIIR "WORKING CLASS —We c ow prepared 
to fnrn!ahN all classes "with coii?tant e loyment at ho e, the whole of the ti e or for the spare momenlH. 
Uusiness new, light and profltabM. IV-rsons ol ejthtr 
sex easily earn fiu  50o to $1 per evcuiog, and a pro. 
portional mm by deronng their-whola ti s to the bu- 
efness. oya and girls ear earl aa much as tiien. 
 all wh s fleu li address, 
<»ud test tho si ess, e ranke this imHe'c I olfor : 
suT*1 arc uot TT< " s llcfi i lstnsl $1 to pay Lhc iw'a ^ Wi ,lin8« ll .', a ralua 
ble sample wliioil '"'U do to commence work"on, and a eopy'ot The People'e itei .''u Comr-anton-me of tlie 
t e spapois Udia ed—all sent 
free by mail. Reader, If you want peimar*'4ltj piont- 




Corner nf 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, V\. 
.1, Pi FFFINtiBB, - - i'ROPKIETOU. 
raarchS-I 
JHitcettanrouK. 
FOK SALE AT THE 
JOHN 14. lAiCKK. 
A M ERIC AN HOTEL, 
wns. h. c. Lurros# 
merican hotel,
11 VnRIJON.niTJtO, V,\. 
This well known Hotel has both entir ely rrn-> ovii tod, and the new pi*i»p»ietoi p -proftise that* 
guests shall receive cvtrv comfort whicii a well- 
stocked larder, clean hetls and attentiveeervunts 
can afford* 
TERMS $2,u0 PER DAY. 
nov'CS 
i/IUCINIA lihTEfa 
V 8TAUNT0X, VA. 
FRAZIER A BALK. (Late (•! Rnekbridgc Alum 
BpiiHffSj) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the bnMn'sa part of 
the City. $35,000have benii expended in Ro-, 
moc}diinfif Hnd Fnrjiishintr it witE ontirHy new 
Fuf^lfcurtj und Beds.. Rntli Rooms, Flb'j Par 
DilllarJ Saloon, aoff Livery Stables attacked * 
jiovl7-y 
JJILL'S HOTEL, 
J. N. HILL, 
HAmRl805DUD0, Vi. 
• ' • Proprietor. 
I.OK3I Ia ARSE'S Is an oxcullent article 
"EUREK " 0«i~ J-4Vla universally admir- 
Tobacco. ed. It is put up In 
n anm nB.« ers for Meer- 
sc a m P
T.OH ILI-aA H O'S Classad by all who con- 
Y oli C ub J. \-/At.Lky the choicest lealftrown; 
ing T . I  i  an - ervous In Us 
effects, as the Nicotine has been extracted ; it leaves no 
disagreeable ta-to after smoking; It la very mild, light 
in ol r a eig t, h pce  peitpd. ill last as long thre . nd, we also 
juick orders every day for idrst qualliy Mccrschaaiu 
Pipes Try it and convince yourselves it is all it 
clciims to be, "tub finust of all.'" 
•L.ORILL.AKD B This brand pX Fine Cut chewing tobuecp lias no 
e ual r s perior any- where. It Is without 
d u t th  best chewing r'hi-winzr Tnhnrrn wnere. n is wiuiouc i,lieiv.2is louncco. | a »n the best chewing 
tobacco In the country. 
l^OH II li.'V  ' J h e n  heen In gon- 
RJ5 8 8 fi? ££ e^a, U  ,  the United ill W f" F" O | States er 110 years, 
and 9bU ^ckncwlodged "tho bost" wherever uaod. 
If your aiorckevpor docs not have these articles for 
sale. R*k hi t  get t ; the  r sold by rcspeota 
blc Jobbers almost everywhoro.. 
Circular of prices for arded nn applloaUon. 
P. flaOmiALAK  A CO., 
JnnlO-S NEW YORK CITY 
E I Ij. 
P1NA NCIAL. 
GoW closed In New-York on Monday at 112?^, 
B N N
O. A A. K. R  
'lo.   
x tu-v ...... 
.l c 2 . 
• ...1st sixes.. 
... hrd " . 
Public Lands. —Joa 9. Wilson, tlie 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office in the Dopavtmeatof the Inte- 
rior, has written a letter, giving tlio 
total ammmt of land granted hy the 






HARRISON BURG MA RKET.
Ctj^r.RCfKU WKEKLY BY SIllEIlT, LO^Q k CO. 
. Wkds-e?1)Ay Mormng, March To, 187*0. 
ou s-Family,.- $5 25(^5 r;0 
•* Extra,   ... 4 5i)(a;4 fx) 41 Super,  4 OlkaG 00 
Wheat...    0 Oi^fiU 00 Rye.... OOic 0 00 
C'»f   .'..... •••>0 
Oats    4*Kuj 4") 
Co eal....   1 OO.ajl 00 
Racon,   15 
Flaxsced  1 bOQi) i 75 Cloverseed,... $ 14 (.0(^.10 i)0 
 50vt£. 3 75 
S it,  sa ,  ft arvodt 7^ 
Jlety 12(a) 15 00 
Lttri..  
R ttur, (go d fresh,)....••  
Eggs   2(%00 
l-outoes KOfirtl (O 
Pork  Blj'ialO W((olt (unwasliurl)   30 >■ (ivashtd)  SS43 
ALEXAKDniA MARKET. 
MotniiV, March 14, 1870; 
Fmbb, .npor,.  ,4 87(5; 5 12 
" cxtrifc...^   6 Tlii) (t WT 
" Kami'y,  (J izsjr; 7 11) 
Officps of Trotter's Stage Line aeil Expross at 
tliia llotol. 
Board $2 nor day! Single ilcnis, £0 cent. 
Horpo Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trnv- 
ellci-a fui-nlahed with conveyances upon applica- 
-tion. From an experience of 17 years in the hna- 
luesa, tiic proprietor.leels contldent ol his nbiiity 
to give eatisfaetion and render his guests cora- 
(ortublo. [U.ly 29, 18C7—If 
jyj ANSlON HOUSE fl'JTTn^ 
KOttTU-tVEST CORKEK Ct 
FA rBCTE AMD ST. PA UL STnEBTS, 
(Opposite Barnam's City Hotei,) 
BALTIMORKi 
ISAAC ALBEIiTSON, - ■- . - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Bay. 
ian2S 69-J 
QI.B AMERICAN HOTEL, 
' Corner Market and AVatcr Strccte, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The aboTC House has been ro-openpfl, and ll>« 
propriot.qr solicits share oTibo public patron-: 
B^e, Sfea>8 and Omnibusaes will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV I T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, ISGfl.—ly Fropn***. 
^ W. H. FRANCIS, JAMES W. CAHK. 
Loxuloun Co., Tj. Lcudcun Co., Ta 
^IITV HOTEL, 
Corner Ctincron and Roral Streets. 
ALEXANORIA, VA. 
j^^Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS .fr CARR, Prop'rs. 




Having leaped the above mentioned Hotel, and 
lia/ing ma 'e decided ii^pcovebient^, I am pre-; 
pared to oiler to the trsvclHbg public lirsl class 
Aqcoramodnlion*. 
t solicit a- trKf, guaranteeing patisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD. Propriator, 
Late of UpperviHc. Fuuquicr county, Va. 
Jas. W. BuiiNT, Supei't. novlC-I 
MhtaUattcoxin, 
PI ANOS^! P I A N C)S ! 
SEVJ3N GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO 
HJS.. StolLT 
pen 
THE BEST PI.IXON XOW 
Over Eight diPhrcnt Baltiiti(>re, Philadciphia 
and. New York i'maos. 
^tsrornce end Waroroom ; 9 Nnrth Liberty Bt., 
above Baltimore atreet, Baltimore, Mil. 
OTEIFF'S PI ANOS have all IhelaU 'stinirrort?- I 
O inenta including the Agra tic t-eblc, Ivory 
fronta, and the improved French Action, fullV 
warranted for tiy.p yenr^ 
Second-hand PJajie-s and-Parlor and Church ;• 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at Iroin 
$75 to ^500. 
Refkrxcs who have mir Pianos In use: Cea: 
 
Uailroad Meeting. 
Attention, Citizknh cf East RocKisqhau 
axd EAOT Augokta I 
All persona intereeleA in ths enrTy con- 
etructioa ol tji^ "Page Valley Railruad, *Hre 
eerneatty rennet ted .to meet at Mount Ver 
non Forge, on Hafurrfay, March 26, 1870, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., to consider questions of 
vital importance to those soctions nf our 
counties. Addresses will he delivered on 
the occasion. Many CmaiiNs. 
FESTIVAL.—The ladies of tho Presbyterian 
Church of llnvriaonburg will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, the first week in June, 1870. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common 
wealth" ollice. Rales low—tennrcasb. 
to railroad corporationsdircct. Tho 
amount granted to each Slate is as 
follows: Minnesota, 7,783,403 acres; 
Kansas 7.733,000 acres; Iowa. 7,- 
331,209acres; Wisconsin, 5,378,360 
acres'; Alabama, 3,729,120 acres; 
Illinois, 2,593,033 acres; Florida,2,- 
360,114 actes; California, 2,060,000 
acres.. The amount granted to the 
railroads are ns follows: Union and 
Central Pacific, 35,000,000 acres; 
and the Atlantic and Pacific Hail 
road trom Springfield, Missouri, to 
the Pacific, 42,000,000 acres; tho 
total quanity granted amounts to 
284,544 squaro miles—an orea over 




1 25(B) 1 32 
1 13(a) 1 22 
1 21(a) 1 27 
1 IS® 1 22 
. 0 SO® 0 81) " laixod,  0 Sr.(a) 0 SS " yellow,   U 52;,?. 0 87 
Rye   O twdi o 85 
Com Meal    0 ftlllo 0 8') 
Oata ;  fOj) ro 
Rutt'-r, prime,..■  25 a) 39 
" coituuuu to middlinff,  20 a) 25 
Fsgs,  21 ,i) 22 l'«rd  1}..-^ 17 
Cloverseed  8 (ian. 0 VO 
i'lastcr, gconad, in baga, per ton, - 0 (rt iSO'l to 
Death cf Jiu Cook.—We are sorry to 
havo to auuounce tho death of one cf our 
Blhst prominent colored oitizens, Jim Cook, 
formerly of Uichmond, for eome lime chief 
of tho culinary department nt Ilill'd Hotid, 
nnd moro recently caterer at the Restaurant 
ef Mr. A. J. Holler, lie had boon dccliniug 
In health for some lime, nnd expired rather 
uncxpectodly on Saturday last, about ono 
o'clock. The dicoasod was a brother of Kev. 
FydJa Oook, of Richmond, a member of tho 
late Oouatilutional Couvention, His remains 
worn Interred in tho burying ground for the 
colored poopio, ou Monday evening last. 
Postponed.—Tho s do of tho real and por- 
eonal property ndv.rtised by S. M. Yost to 
Inks place oa tho 2-lth iust. is postponed un- 
til some tune in May next. The exact day 
cf sale will ue given hereafter. In tho meau- 
limo, tho farm can. bo purchaood on rensona- 
Vde terms, privately, by applicatioa to Mr. 
Ytst. 
jfouN \V. Kinqan haa been appoiuted 
postmaster at New M.tiket, '51 enandoah 
county, Va , in tho place of F, 2ti!cr, rctrto- 
voX 
After the Spirits.—Soaro uoti-hydropa- 
thic sucker of concentrated apple nnd corn 
jnico, p.fflicled with an insatiabio thirst for 
something nlronger and thicker than water, 
attempted to enter the liquor store of Mr. 
|. Uoyd, in this place, on Saturday night, by 
boring holes through tho door. Tho seeker 
1 after a fros drink fsiJcJ, however, to accom- 
plish his object, and, perohauce, bad to slake 
his thirst at tho Uig Spring, whoso waters 
flow so freely/or tlio wholo community, aud 
to obtaliu which Lt isn't cecessary to horo au- 
gur holes through doors. 
MAHHILD ®'co Sraoo,;- Fqv., one of our 
   —! old and respected citizen?,died at his 
On the 22d ult. by Hev. c. Uarinjan, Mr. residence this morning. Lie health 
t run a a 7 I f nrr.xtx m. ...4  I. f~% ' dfy . X ... 
Tiie SMohrg Iidnstis of Mrs. Polly Effioger 
and Mrs. Martz, of thfe place, wero broken 
into, on Saturday night last—the object of 
tho thieves boiog to gtt moat, floilr, nnd oth- 
er provisions. I'hey woro disappointed, how -' 
evar; for people whoaro fortuuato onoftgh to 
have such things do not expose them to tho 
depredations of theso night prowlers. 
Land SadEs.—The Jauuings 'farm, near 
Cress Keys, iu thin county, containing 100 
acres, was sold last week, by VVm. tt. Comp- 
ton, commissioner, at $05 per acre, to Dr. 
J B. Webb. 
Ho also b'iIJ a house and lot at Tinibervilltj 
to Mr. Codfi-y F.-.ck. 
Thomas G. Logad tmd Miss Sarah C. Grim  
all of this county. 
On the 21st ult.by J|ev. S-H-nkel, Mr Ben. 
ton Moore aud Miss Henrietta "Douglas—all 
of this oount.r.. 
On tlie 22J ult. by the same, Mr^ Erasmus 
Long and Miss Sarah C. lloseuberger—all of 
this othnly. 
CIA the 3 1 ult. by Rev. Solomon Garbcr, 
Mr. William Lougacd MissMary Arm Shank 
—all of this county. 
Ou tho 22d ult. by Rev. Joseph Funkhou- 
ser, Mr. W. M.TJohnsop, of Page, and Miss 
M, M. Offcnbergor, of this county. 
On th. 8th ult, by ITeV. Jacob Wi.o, Mr. 
Michaol Knupp and Miss Barbara Delaugh" 
ter—-all of this county. 
On (be 8lli iuat. by Rev. Isaac Soule, Mr. 
Edward H. Mionick and Miss ElSahetb J. 
Gangwor—all of this county. 
Oa the 4-1 in«t. by Rev. Wm. T. Price, 
Mr. Silas Flick aud Miss Haltio E. Berry— 
all of this county; 
On (lie 4th ins!, by Rev.' Jacob Miller, Mr. 
David Hawkins, of Augusta, and Miss Mar- 
garet M. Moyers.of Ihis county. 
9 Oo tbo 23J ult. by Iho same, Mr. L. Keif- 
far and Miss Sarah V. Sliuespring—all of 
this county. 
Oa the ." 1 inft. bv Rev. J. C. Homel), Mr. 
John S. Plecker s'iti Miss Martha J., eldest 
daughter of Mr. John V7; "Wiec—all of tliis 
couiity. 
, , , , . • • , ■ It --"r »v"(r    Biui o-roora now OCCUTIteU 
had been , decliniug lor some time, X1 by a. a. wise, ue*t tojha Host ofiioe, on 
and his sufferings were severe,in tho IJ|J'|j'90ub,1.re, " rent trom the 
early days of liis illness—hut lattery fe®,For terms "apply to 
they were miich allevated. fehrj-tf  ii. j. bDLT.iyaN, p. m. 
Mr.Smoot was a succesajul business rf'<0 3X7 3ES ? 
man, had filled many offices of trust AGRICULTURAL WAUEHOUSlli I 
nnd responsibility, and secured tho . ^ i • /■ n ' Eastralarkct street, confidence of bis fellow citizens.— HAuRfdoNbURG, Virginia 
Uis urbanity and /ien:ulj nature —-—^ 
made him many irieuds; while his Pr'h^ u' ,owest ■''orket . , . 1 , a .1 ■*- f7>eo; GARDEN SEEDS, a gener-l as«orte 
example as a husband, and father, ment of tbo best ; hamsbeijjs Norway 
andeared him to bij children and oho as?!* iui°e<J fpmi«0pnaBTi!>asheiHpor .HOre; , ■ - , r. ,, - cituAbl)Al.E a FHOsrllA 1 Iv, sol.l on terms 
relations.-—TVlexaadna Uazclto. to suit Fsi man,- bakgy H".sG and early 
   ^ GOODHIUU Ftn'A l OES—tho earliest and best 
Omaha, Nebraksa, March 12.— 
Tho Howil murder case is still pend- 
ing. ' The j-uiycaonbt agree, and 
have been ordered to be locked up 
until nine o'cld'ck to-inorruw morn- 
ing, at which time the court will 
meet them. The jury were plluweil 
their dinners and suppers. Tfie 
woiuen look pale and faiigued, .this 
being tho fourth night of their deten- 
tion. 
There Ts said to he in Europe no 
Queen, no Krap'ress, no ci'own Prin- 
cess, except tho Empress of Austria, 
that lives within her racans. 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev I5. M. Ui-.stcr/Antlio- 
ny Ilockman, Giles Devlor, Harrlsorburg, Va., 
Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Roseuhergcr, Kucking- 
ham county, Vn. 
Fiend for a circular contni'iing reven hun'Ircd 
names of persons in the-Soutb alone, who have 
purohasort the Steilf Fianos sineo the war closed. 
fob23,IS7D to • 
9 H 
u " " r»Rrrel.-4,  11 o (§30 00 Salt. Ground Alum V sack,....  1 8 («} 2 0» 
„ .41 JJverpool Fine,  ... 2 7'Yct) 3 OC/ 
0Bebnt Haras, prilno country,...,  i5(aj 44 44 Bugar-curcd, canvass,,,. O'fi.ij Ou 
'' 8irl";;  IBfaj l-X " shoulders,  12.,,j 13j,- 
VALTIMOltE CATTLE MARKET. 
Foidav, Uaroh 10. 1870. 
T-i.r.r Cattie.—Tbo nffcrlpg. ot the scales during tlie 
weok amounted li 2881 head. Triced ranged to-dav us 
follows; 
Old Cows and Scalawags,.  {4 flOSM 00 
Ordinary Thru Steers, Oxeu and Cows  B 00(3)8 50 Fair Quality Beeves,  8 75f,i7 75 
Best ttdoTBS,.,.,  7 75^ 75 
Tire average price buiug about f6 12J4 gross. 
Subep.—Prices to-day raoged as follows:—Cood at 
5(a7^,o; V ll>. gross. .Stock sheeu 116070,2 50V bead. Lftubs $2 COoi 4 00 V bead. 



















SJ d B 
2 j- VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
8 1TYIGTIOXAIIT of the.Bible. Trans-' 
g 1/ I ft lion of New To«tnri>«Tit (Neycs.) 
H K'r'W,'n ConnorHfincN CiimnLeri'f Kn- j rl- ,(yCTi| ('dln of Fnirflfli Llt«3 ftlami Oul-1 
trtiTs Nnvirfff, HuJivc'i nnd, 
Swill'n >t!i1 ('"old- i 
q • nllh's Wrrkf, Ni/ilftf. Kol- , 
Jln'd llisfory, Waxlnugion Irvine's | 
.Works, Slnikiiponrc, Abb«»U*»Hisluriots. ; 
.PLRIGDICAl.S, ETC. . 
s-j ;'flipper a Arnffft7.in»», I'ctcrnon's do,, Lf»5- ' 
W Ho'i ft4.1 tJoney'i Lady's B'fok, JVmor , 
^3 Hnrrn^*'*. JUtzar* Lnndcui l.ttncui, r; London rfociftr, the Krfjli^h Qum terlufl 
73 iSiindnv Mnpazlno, T he Land wo I.orr-, ' 
! N. Y. Lcdgep, Chfmhoy Ow^por, Le^:lc'tf 
tllnrairl il^i. I'lioloprnv Y" AILuidb, , 
< 1 f'AINTINGS, MUSIC, ff c., «c. 
AT 
T H E O I) 34 K T A N I> 
Tf.-V NTOI'f.(8, A f., A t, 
. ——— ^ 
riiHR undersigned rcapcctfullv stntc to fhe pul'- 
X lie that thoy have cnloreff into ro-pm lucr- 
ht-ip for Ihc purpose of carrying ou tho Tinning 
b?s>ine|| in all its yfinifchWrnnthvy. .VVe arc* keep- 
ing n ti:; storo in comi«jcHor* with our sHnff ntf'l 
have now and will keep on linnd a largo r.^ort* 
nisnt ol nil dcscriptioutT of both 
IIOMB MADE AND NORTHERN WARI'J 
wlii'-h will fiold low for cash, and tf>' wliclv 
wo desiic to cnl! public ntlenilon, 
. . .& T O. V E S . 
'/n will enntinno lldrf brdfrh of our buHnofk, 
Hnd with this view are now recoiring .1 n/- 
tortmect of-Htove*. inclin ing Parlor. f;tt*ing 
room, Uharabcr, OiHcfi nnd Cooking tstoves, of 
hnndsoine patturns nnd best quiHifv, and Mr 
wood or coal. Wc invite tho tpt'Cial atteutimi 
of the ladien to our Stove*. 
Ilooling, spouling, Shtet-iron M*or k, &o,. d.^no 
|0 order, und cstiuintc* lurnithud lor all tcTb V/ork. I ^ 
Country prndunc Irkcis for work, n»« wm.'; 
^^-Sliup nt tho olu stand, tflst-Msirket t-ir rut, 
Oppoalte Juoeb'Agriculturnl Wnrchoni'o. 
ecpt22 ' OK KIN KB & MAUCo: 
ff.lSsS. 
PKOl'LE'S EATING- 110L'8i: ! 
IHAVK opened en Feting*Hntlrn in tl:o rctr 
of im liiqt.or Stprv^itK-t lio building iid|oiif- 
ing the Flret National Panic, nnd have, auU \\i-l 
constantly keep o.n hand, choice i 
FRtSH OYSTERS, 
prtpnrrd In every style, Hajn an.l Lyg ^4 reft. 
Konublc (Jamo, Fowlr, AeC. ^uLCJiNCL "u! 
hours, duy and evening, boups cenbtanily ou 
hand, hot, 
J'.u Cook, [well known ft? thefaOioiia ".Inlcp- 
r.irtkcr" and Hotel Ftewarrt,] of Itidiumnd, 
whose reputation was earned in some of thobcCk- 
Kcstftiirajilu in the State, ia employed at this 
cstabPiehinent. 
B^,All kindflof Drink?, madoof choicest 
old Li^uoi», can be Jiad at all 
^sgg^Very fine York* Rn-cr Oyrters recrivfd 
.p« gutarly, which, can be had at all times, * holo- 
, fiafu or rctftii. 
KveryHiing will be conducted fir the Wrt et*- ?V 
to pleftite the lahtc of my customerii^ I'atraQftge 
rerpcctfully aoHcitcd, ■. . 
nov21 J. A, HELLER, Agoni. 
JiE.AT jtmjirk.*:To 
fl^flE undersigned would re^pectfidlr inform 
X tho citizens of Hairiiouburg lhat tlieylinve" 
list opened a cow 
ksp MEAT MARKET, ^r% 
SBBaeia the rear of the First Na ■ ■■ •dm. 
tinnnl ILinlc, '.Vhorc tScvvtfill keep*-<'.11 hsnd fat 
rill times !iKKFj FOHK, MUTTON, YFAL, 
.m i POULTRY. a 
We will keep nice luont* and hopo to vccrivo 
tho patro ingc of the citizens who want anything 
ir* our line. 4t<, if. •*. In order to keep up our rtippli^ wo are 
pel led to do a rash business, and will KHlvif low 
as ChojnarkCt will afford- for CA^H ONLVr 
janli) LUPTON <f: BROWN.' 
&x®iyu.wiu coote sTO **£ 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES!1 .  • A' Vi 
Ssiiail and X,nrge Hall Sto%'< ji IJ 
STOVES suited to tht wantsof KV I'jU VROI>r 
for wood or coal, kept iu great variety at 
' the old eatnblialied 
HALT 1 MOLE STOVE HOUSE. 
Also, 
FURNACES for CHURCHES and DWK).',- 
l.NGS, RANGES m HOTELS and KAMI- 
Li ES, AGKIOWLTUKAL CAtO.. 
DUONS, ami CAULDRONS for 
Brick Fctting, 
All for sale cheap f jr cash by 
&.,ao. 
J9 and dl LitijiT Stkeel, Balt:mouu, Mr», 
£ ^Ikvldes manufacturing thefthdre, romoo> 
ber that we are patentees and luniiufacvurcrs <'f 
THE (JRKAT BALTIMORK K1KE-PLAOK 
HRATEHS, for war in ing J'arlora and CbauiboiM 
eeoiiomically by ono fire. 
fcjcbooU aud Olergymcu supplied at reduced 
rates. Don't forget, 
The llAtxiMORB Sxpvjj Huuee, 
C ti? B % CO , 
octt BALTIMORE, Mi), 
ROSADALIS. i 
- 'J ' 




FOR RENT—Tho ftorn m occupi d
A. A. Wi n x  t o e - lll
Main street, Harriso urg, u for reut troiu the 
1st of April, 1870. , 
Sss?*, P r t r ap l t  
feb.'S-tf E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
A" 3 S&> 
AGRICULTURAL AREHOUSE 1 
Potatoes known. PEACH BLOW and WHITE 
MKRCEfl POTATOJl^}, lor table use and late 
seed, for sale in any qunnlity. 
GAUD'EJV TOOLS of tho most approved 
Btvles. 
THRESHF.U.S, Reapers and 
Mowerftj-Biiggy HakeV, 'Hbrso 11 ay Forks, VV eli tend Cistern jF^'TCm 
PUMPS, Stiimp Pullers, Steel 
Plows, ivomt'H Shovel Plows, :M?j 
Iron Shovel Plows, Dirt nnd 6 ¥ ■„&/ 
Mad Scoops, Grindstones and V 'ffi/ 
ilfingings, Jteathor aud Gum Jjlfsff' 
Belting, Bolting Cloth, iron o, 
nnd Wood WATER' PIlMNG..*jHy«»^J3 
U»y Scales, Farm Mills, 
Farm and Cuuitcit Bells, 
Implement?, Agrioallural llardwaro and Ma- 
chinery of every jdoc crip tion, Furnished Ropniis 
for Thresher£T Itcnp is, Mowers, Rakes, Il ill *, 
find otber mtieuinery, on hund or furntshui ''o 
order, 
Ivtj Ja. M JOMCS A BRO. 
TOBACCO TOAOE 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
We have in ate ro aid iu Factory, a largo stock 
of every grade of 
CITE WING- AND 
Smoking' Tobiicco! 
and we iuvito the nttonlion of .Merchants to our 
diflforetit brauda. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE 1'CT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET TIIE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, AND V'E OFPEft 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
.. , SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. ' 
Wo return thanks for Iho liberal patronage 
heretofore recrired, 
20 S. It. MOi'FETT (t- CO. 
BTlTKI^E'S ' ~ 
O«t o *• sx I o o ia, 
HE-OPENED FOR TIIE SEASON, 
IRK&PECTFULUY inform the.public that I 
hftvo opened, for thoscftsouof IhtiU-'Tu, my 
OYSTEh SALOON AND liflSTA UP.ANT, 
immediately ia rear nf the Masonic Temple, and 
will be pleaded to see mv- old friend-Jand custom- 
era whenever they want good lAaurs, pre- 
pared in any cltisiretl style. X wi l keep uouo 
but tbo beat Oysters. 
■^^.1 am doing a cu«h busincra. 
fiuQwU T. T. BURKE. 
ifej I ' • ' ' - K '» r v ' ' ht A (i 1 .S — 1'; if* ) fft,! « —with ft Prixn tor «*Vtfi'y purrftsser, bosidutf 
tin* wnnh ol iho uimw, Mtilu- ,4-i«oo. 
dt-clj * riUElSY tk CO. 
rmm, 
ROSADALIS 
JJOOT AND SHOD SD.OP 
J vrnnjil unnoiinco to the cillnen^of^TIftf risonhsirg 
and vicluitv, lira'. 1 Ituve oj^ctud h tjhop Thrue m 
South of IHlPw llolel, oplMudte'tfie fc^id.itiee of Win". 
Ott. r.Nii.jOu Mala Struct, v. Uei^ i prupmul to Uo u«4 
kinds oi 
BOOT AND l|' 
SlioE MARINO, 
ct ti cihoj'lcat notice" and in good style. 
rarticulHX Httention paid to LAl)li,Sr PLAIM AXD 
FANCY WORK. 
I respectfully ask the patronnire of the public. . 
dccl5-y . , JOII-N T WAKK.NIOITT ' ' 
17^0R SALE —I havo 2 twn-scat'' { ROCK A. WAYS, 2 Top BUG 
GIFS; 2 Opon Buggies, and a lut • 
of second hand Uuggick and Carriages- I will4 
sell any vi^iieiepn hami a< a rtiftSftnable price-;; 
and ff dosired will give a credit cf four moutlpj. 
Persons aivwant ^f a,Cftrriirgo or Buggy wiK 
do well to give .ipe a call', as my work is good 
and 1 anil ftu::k»uj to sell it. 
fanP2-2m JOHN C. MORUJ^tkV. 
IjUJfilSEM I EUJUiSEH. 
I AM noyv prepared lo All bills for all kinds rt 
liUMBER from my Mill, silualed 7 miles 'roui 
liarrisonbnrg, on tho Rawlev sSpringa road. 
1 will deliver orders at llftnisonburg, and 
ship to any of the Staliona aJong tlio H«ilroacl% Addi oss. TUOM. J. SHU.M ATE, 
inuiJ.7-tl Harrisonbarg, Va. 
J IBA'i? received*a froah supply of HARD Peail 
Hominy. For sale by 
G. W. TABB, 
A VARIETY of Hue brgmi* of TOdiACQiS 
z\. and SEGARS, at tho old wtafedi^livd 1^- 
baeoo and Sugar sturu. ■ t 
decl CII. KSU>U.V. 
HAVE l.V FTORE ft line of C«d« 
fin Trimmings, wlffoU i eali i.bo "utuu. 
tion ol" Undertakers. 
Mlf G. W. TABB. 
4 SPL!v\D?i> aVsoripiMit of Funov IiUmU 
j\ u ail jiwi icccivi d m.* U »llAr 
^Lrn li .el j jGU'.IRV a t;4.#. 
J VP. CROO:;-^ Wi'.m ..1 Tnt, ?f»r if- ... 
Ifc (Commonuifiiltl), 
HARHISOXBUHtJ, VA. 
M cdncadny Mornine, Manh 10, 1670. 
Pfintem* Column. 
Dkcisions.—Any peraon «lio fiVci a 
ymper irgnlarfy ft-om tlte PootoffiM—vhatber rtuectcd 
to his nam«j cr another, or whether ho has subrenbed or 
lot—Ss resjionsfble for the pay. If a pei *uf. orders Ms 
paper dlsccntlnned, h« must pay all arrcaranes, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until payment is 
mad*, and cctlcct the whole amount, whether it Is ta- 
ken from tlie office or not. The courts hare decided 
that refusing to lake newspapers and pcriodioals from 
the Foatoffice, or rcraoviog a.« 4 ^vicgtlum uncallod 
lor. Is pnma^acie evidence c < tional fraud. 
DIHKCTOKY. 
MASONIC. 
Rocki.nouam Uniox Lodge, Ko, 17, F. A. M.. meets 
II k fust Suiuulny evening in every month, and mi the 04tii of June and £7th of December. Henry Sh&cklett, 
Blastsr; J.T. Login, Secretary. 
Kock!K«ium CiiAriER. Ko. C, It. A. M.. meets fourth ffxturday evening in every month, in Slascnic Hail. 
J. Wilton, H. F.; (J. Shclry, Sectctuiy. 
1. O. K. M; 
KtKNCUAHA Toidb, Xo. 33, 1. O. U. H., meets every Monday evening. 0". Sheiry. Sachem; J. W. De&f. 
C. ofH. ' 
V. OF. T. 
ITArmsoMuRu CofNcti. Xo. 07. FViends of Temper- 
aace, nn etii tveiy Satuiday Menii-.g, in Fed Men's 
1 all. J. S. Mctfseriy, Fresident; — , Stc'y. 
CHUnCHfiS: 
M. F. Ciitrtcn, Scull.—Rev J. S. Gardner. Fflftor 
Feivicea every Sunday nt 11 A. Jl.. and at 7F M. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday Fci.uol at 2 P. M, J 
rRFfFVirRiAR—Rev. J. Pice DowmRn, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- 
Uuc every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 
I'umanuft.—Prot. Fplsropul—Rev. Jol.n Goshy, Rec- 
tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at D A. M. 
Uaptibt—Rev. Mr. Whltoscarver, Pastor. Services 
first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Ll'TDkrak—Rev. O. W. Holland, Pastor. Services every other Sunday at II A. M., und 7 i'. M, 
Catholic—-Rev. J. Ami.lor Weed, Pastor. Services every third Sunday iu each mouth. ' 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. 1 \T 
Frown. Pastor. Strvices ocry Sunday at 11 A. M. aud 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday cveuing. 
Sunday School 9 A. M. 
ORANGE, ALKX. a MAKASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave ivt 9:10 A.M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
■tagea leave fbr Strut ton Immtdlatelv after arrival of thw cars. Returning reach ItarrUonWg at 9 P. M. 
Stages for Sheuandoah Iron Works dally at 8A. M. 
spice-box. 
New r.nme for weaning babies— 
Botlle imps. 
Wanted—A jdute of butter froiu 
tfio cream of a joke. 
In Milwnukic they call a harness- 
maker a 'horse miliincr.' 
Every bird pleases us with his lay 
—Especially (he lieu. 
Depredations on the males— 
searching husbands' pockets while 
they aie asltep. 
'Have you htnrd of tlie man who 
got shol^' Got shot! No, how did lie 
get shot?'Bought' em,' was the 
uply. 
An Eastern editor uotiflics coires- 
pondents that, if we should desire 
Mupid articles we can write them 
our.self. 
The Boston Journal says that 
quitting advertising in dull times 
is like teaiing cut a dam heeaUHC 
the water is low. 
Briggs has a faculty of getting 
things for cheap. The other day he 
had a beautiful set of teeth inserted 
by a dog. 
Stange as it rcay seem,it is never- 
theless a fact, that if you cut off your 
left hand, your right hand becomes 
your left hand. 
Waf.-Iifs ami Jcwclru. Insurance 
Hns a splendid ee.ortment ofPf flPlT'v 
•day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— UUUWV ) 
EQUAUTT LIKE INSUKANCE CO. 
OF riaarNia. "■d H UI
These Clocks Imvc just been received, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A cull u solicitud 
before purchasing elsewhere. doel 
CAPITAL - - $100,000 
ULAD TIIESL' ADVKHTISK1IENTS BEFORE 
YOU INSUUEt 
ANO JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- l»»tRa 
neas. neatness and dispatch. OUr prices for 
work shall not be hfgPter than the prloeschar^ed 
by other cood workmen In town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the public at reasona- 
ble rates. 
liiquors% Etc, 
gOWMAW WHISKET. gm 
The undersl^n^^ would inform those kIjj 
who uae or deal in Liquors, that he is E7( ' 
innnufacturiiip fi anperior article of WHISKEY, 
the Cold Sprhtsr Distiilcry, 
near 
TIMBERVILLE, ROCKlNGHAM CO., VA. 
I have in my employ the best Distillers, and 
as all my Whiskey is dou tie distilled I claim 
thai its (juality is not surpassed by any manu- 
factured in the State. All I ask is that judges 
of good iiibuor will try my Whiskey. My pri- 




Cold Spring Distillery, 
near Timberville, Va. 
NOW i» the tliu<* to SVltSCKIUK 
roa TUB 
NEW VOilK WEEKLY, 
The People's Favorite Joubsal. 
TUB MOST INTERESTING STORIES 
are always found in the 
NEW YOytK WEEKLY; 
At prcsei t there are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running thrmigh its columns; and at least 
ONE STORY IS UFO UN EVERY MONTH. 
New subscribers arc thus sure of having tho com- 
mcnccmcnt of a new continued stCry^ no matter wh 
thoy subticiibv for the 
I3I2E1IE3 SOTTSE3, I NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
OtTOtlTB TilC AUEAICAIT lIOTXr,, 
IIARHISONBUEG, VA. 
A. J. WAS.I., - - l-rojirictor. 
A Pauper recently left a Massa- 
chusetts alms-house because she 
could not have sirloin steak and 
green tea served at midnight. 
'John, I fear you are forgetting 
me,' said a bright eyed girl to her 
sweetheart the other day, 'Yes, Sue, 
J have been tor getting you these 
two yeais.' 
A heggnr in England carries a 
physician's certificate, which, when 
deciphered, is found to tcstity that 
thebeurci isnfHictcd with hypocrisy 
and laziness. 
UKFAIUNG KVE PEUSERVEIIS. 
Tbankfu1 for past patronage, wo eolicit a cou 
tinuance 
April 8-v. JONES & MCALLISTER. 
13 L AC K SMITHING. 
A'L IK BiA CKSUITII SHOP I 
fl^HE undersigned having recently located 
JL in Hnrrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- 
iugontho Blacksmitniug business, . 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that thoy are 
prepared to do all kind of work in CuSKA-?lS32i 
their lino at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
ICnginos, Diills, andyin fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop. 
^afc.-W'e have in our eurplov one of the best 
Horse Sheer's in tlin county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we aek is a 
trial. 
^PSI^Country produce taken in ewchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, 'CS-tf K. B. JONES & SON. 
reasons why every one should in. 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LIFE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA; 
Ist— It is more liberal to the INSURED than 
any other company, and will eventually become 
purely Mutual and bel ng tojho INSOUED. 
2d—It circulates Ha money among its palrofta, 
who arc the infiurcd. Consequently tncy dro 
continually getting tho benefit of the rapid ac- 
cumulation of the Company, tho money being 
invested by the Board of Hiroctors among the 
insured. Therefore tho insured are building up 
an institution peculiariy their own, and con- 
ducted lor their benefit. 
8d.—The loans of this Company are ns liberal 
as other companies, who declare dividends at 
the end of yie second, third and fourth years, 
but thio Company at the end of the first and ev- 
ery year. Thereby tho insured eaves severnl 
years' interest on his loans by Insuring in this 
Company, and he never loses his money if he 
pays up for ONE WHOLE YEAR, whereas, in 
other companies he hns to remain an insurer for 
several years, or ho loses all the money he has 
paid, 
DAVID B. CLRK, President. 
THOS. H. WYNNE, Vice PresiicnL 
JOHN Q. W INN, Secretary. 
Oen. JaMES 11. LANE, Actuary. 
DR. i'\ B. WATKINS, \ M j kA^anrll DR. C. H W. DAVIS, j ed- A*1"80"- 
iREDITH, 
SADDLES HARNESS 
OUR CELEBR 4.TED 
S-KKFKCXKO SPECTACLES 
AND EVE-ULASSES 
ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
. tion unsurpassed.' Tho readily ascertained 
superiority thoy possees over tho ordinary 8pcc- 
tucies makes thclti very ptrptritir. 
IT IS A FACT1 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preserve the cyes> arc 
very pleasant and.easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so 'hat in the end they are tho 
CilKAPKST AS WRI.L AS TUB BEST. 
Notice that Mr. WM. 11. KITENOUR, next 
to the Post-ollice, is our sole Agent in Hauui- 
sonbckg, Va., and that tee employ no pedlars. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
MaQufacluring Opticians, 
dec8-1 HARTFORD, OONN. 
Iteal Estate Agents. 
KlSLlfiG, O'FERRALL I CO., 
REAL ESTATE, 
LUe and Eire Insurance Jtgenls, 
HARRISON EURO, VA. 
J^ARMS, BUILDINGS, iLOTS, AND ALL 
DESCUU'TIONS OF niOPBRTY, SOLD OK 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE upon life and build. 
1NGS EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, are re- 
spectfully eolicitcd to call and soe us. 
Three of tho members of ohr firm are natives 
of the Valley ©f Virginia, dnd aro well acquaint 
ed throughout its cntlfe length. 
^OFFICE, for the present, IN THE LAW 
I WOULD announce to tho citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining connties, that I have ^re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
IHrrieonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
nil kinds of plain and fancy work in ray line, at 
tho shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
Tho special aHenHon oi the LADIE8 is called 
to my make of 
SIDE S *4 t* n E E s. 
Havifcg. had much experience in this bre&ch of 
the business, 1 feel satisfied that f CXn please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
v^^I tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectftriyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. II. WILSON. 
a/TARQUlS KKLLEY'S 
ITJL VALLEY 
IVl sx i* l> 1 o "Wo i- Ic » ^ 
OFlTCE OF OHAS. T; O'FERRALL, OTBR 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Bcp22. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OF 
J. D. PRICE- 
XWlSH to call the attention of nil parties 
wishin? to sell or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, that their interest would be to place 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
US A IE ltl.K AM> SI. ATE MASTEES, 
Bureau, Washstand and Table Tops, ar any- 
thinp in our line, at city prices. 
All orders from the country w ill be promptly 
tilled. Satisfaction cuirantecd. 
UEO. D. ANTHONY, 
decl.l tf Acent at HarrisonburK, Va. 
HAHKISOMiUEG 
S.\8I! AND POOR FACTCRY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHOT- 
TEHS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOUi.D- 
1NGS, and' in short C . K.1 y article' needed to 
build and complete bonseo. 
Wo will also do all kinds of TURNING, atrch 
as CuT^mns, Bannisters,&c. We are also pre- 
pared ■> work Weather-Boarding, 
Wo rte on hfend at odr MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop for efile. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odsbci. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SU U N K, Scci etary. 
RUg.4, ISfiB.  
NEW STOCK OF 
REjtn ir-sfijivE cJLOTUijrG r 
Judge JOHN*A. ME Counsellor. 
mUECTOitB t 
j. B. Winston, Treasurer and Secretary II. 
P. A P. Railroad. 
Wm. J. Johnson, of Johnson A Hutit, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
W m H Powers, of Powci s A Winston, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
Albert Ordway, Treasurer Buckingham Slate 
Company. 
J. F. (Hbson, Sup't Adams Fxpreas Company. 
Charles Yr Morris, of Morris A Go's 8ugar Re- 
finery. 
O. A. Peple, Superintendent of Manchester 
Cotton Mills. 
John H. Tyler, of John H A John Tvlcr, Jew 
clersi 
Moses ilillb-iser, Wholcsahi Dry Goods, 
Thomas 8. Baldwin, Clothier. 
John M. Goddin. Cashier Planners' Bank. 
J. H. Dowell, Superintendent Western Union 
Telegraph Oompauv. 
Alexander G. Robertson, Cattle Broker, 
Giorge I. Herring, Wholesalo Grccer. 
U. li. Brown, of Brown, Jones & Co., Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodeker, Druggist. 
8. Rosenbaum, of 8 i M. Roscnbaum, Dry 
Goovls, 
BRANCH O F FIG E OF T If B 
EQUALITY 
LIFE 1NSUKANCE COMP'Y 
of viroinia. 
JE3. A. □E3:-t!X?^7r33LXKrS 
NOTIFIES the pcoph? of tho Vallov that he 
hns established A BRANCH 'OFFICE ol 
the above Company at Hurrlsonburg. 
AH inonev made in the Valley will be loaned 
to persons insured iu the Company, at lawful 
interest. 
CITIZENS OF THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUR INTE.REST 1 
Insure your lives in the EQUALITY, and at 
the same time have the use of your money to 
bui'd up your noble Vall.y. Keep your money 
at home. 
filKECTOaSI 
J. A. I.CEWF.XnACU, J011X H. WAUTMAXN, 
I'till.O BUAULKY. • JOHN E. KOI LER, 
J. 1. LO .AiN, SAMUEL R. STERLING 
E. A. II VWK1X3, J. M. LOOKB. 
DR. W. O. HILL, Medical Esaminer. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
1015 Mai ^street, - - - RICHMOND, VA. 
BRANCH OFFICE, 
^VRU THK I'OST OFFICE, MAIN STUBET, 
llarrisonburg, T a . 
^iSg^Good Agents can find employment in this 
District. For further particulrtrs call and see" 
or address, B. A, HAWKINS, 
jan2G tf General Agent, Uarrisonburg. 
At lids bouse is kevt constantly on hind 
WHISKY, BRANDY, IVINftS, GIN, PORTER, ALE. 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors 
ALL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
or other purposos, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
march24 A. J. W. 
WM. H. W^ESCHL. 
DEALEH 15 
Oomesht ft Imported Liquors, 
(Opposite the American Hotel,) 
HARRISONB'UUO, VIRGINIA. 
(tffNSTANTl.t on liaml a full and 
J complete asfortment of Hie Hncst and FsfclPl G il EFtH
beat brands of FOUEION AND DOML'S-SKtaU 
TIC LI (JUOKS, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Dnmostio Brandy, Whiskey, It mo, 
Ale, X'orter, Ac., itc. 
All persons In want of Liquors, In any quanti- 
ty. for.Mcdicinnl, Mccbanica), or other purposes 
will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited from the uubllc. Sept. ZU'CS-H 
O. TTV, JBOYIX, 
AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFFMAN, 
DEALER IN 
JIEE KEY US OE EltiUOUS, 
South tide of the Public Squurcj 
UARRISONBURG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in 
quantities to suit, PURE LIQUORS of ev- 
er}' kiiid| embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Bpirita/ 
Blackberry Brandy, St. Croix Rum, 
French Brauay, Holland Gin, 
Ginger Brandy, Kimmcl 
Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Boarbon Whiekyy Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine/ 
Pure Old Rye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Mononghalia do. Malaga &. Claret Wines, 
Other brands of do. 
A rail solicited from tho public generally. 
March 24, I860- v 
JOHN SCANT..ON, 
PROl'RIETOR OF THE VIBGJNIA HOTEL, 
AND DRAtta XN 
irurEs ajrii EIQVOUS, 
VIRQINIA HOUSE, MAIN STREKT, 
UARRISONBU HO, VIIiGINIA. 
While Icannat Ism-t, as one of nry friendly noiirhhers 
hps (lone, of having proeururf my license from tho lint,, orahle County Gvwrt nf ilccklnghnm, yd mv legal, 









DOMESTIC BRAND Y, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
DURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




is nnrjucstioned, and very clearly (inqueslionatile 
I haveeomc amungst the good peopleol llarrisonhurg 
to live with them, and helji forward Uic town, and i am well persuaded 1 h.'C?e the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the htst citizens of the town. 
I do not boast of my wealth, for f hnv'nt much of Hint, but I do stand, and want to stand ujtoii ray good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse steals trash, but lie that steels my good mime, steels that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor tfrdced, 
 Aug. 8, '08.-ir (fe 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
DO YOlTwANi' A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, ANO 
CHEAP LIGHT > 
If so, get the 
CRVSTALL2ED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED'BUUNERS. 
Each number of the New York Weekly contains >er 
m-al Beautiful llluslrallons, Double tho Amount 
R.adlng 'Matter of any paper of Us class, and the Sketch. 
es, Short Btorlee, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writer, 
of America aud Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does ndt confine Its .tsefulness to amusement, but nub 
llthes a great quantity of really instructive matter iu 
the most condensed form, * 
The nr. York Weekly nepnrtmcktii 
have attained a high rcpulatlou from their brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
The Pleasant Pa r a o r a errs arc made up of the con-' 
cinlrated wit nndf fmmor of many minds. 
Tun Kkowlrdor Uox is confined to useful Inform, tion on all manner of suhjccts. 
The News Items give In tho fewest words the m 
notable doings all over the world. 
. TazGossir with CORaEsroRDERTs contains 
to Inquirers upon a 11 imaglnablo suhjeols. 
AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PARE 
is ma 
NEW YORK WE E'KLYs 
Each issue conlai us from EIGHT to TEN STORIES' 
and SKETCHES, and half a doien POEjIS In addition 
l™LNTBSE.R,A1'BTt,RIE3Md l"e VdiuED DE- 
THB TERMS TO SUBSCItinEKS • 
One Ycar—sInKlo copy, * r, ,, 
" Elglu'c®2-40 Imiia"; aigiu copies Twenty Dollar.
Those sendldg .20 for a club of Eight, all sent at on. 
ime, will bo entitled to a copy ruee. Getters up 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2.60 each 
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, * 
£tTt22 No. 65 Fulton street, N, Y 
Important to Farmersf 
AuJ all People living in'the Country. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SfikVING-JIACIHSES, CLOCKS, WATCHES,&C.( 
The great New-York Agricultural, Horli- 
cuUiiral, and goner.'.I Family Paper, tbe 
Ivural Ainoncettn, is free to Jnnuary next/ 
ISo other paper of its class is so largo, nor sd 
cheitp, nor so practical. It contains doublo 
tho reading matter that can ho found in othto 
cr f imJ , r fot" tho same price— oiUy tfl.oO a year singly, and $1.00 ui 
Llubs! A now volume —the fourteenth— 
hcgniff Jairunfy Ist, 1S70; aisd its subscribe 
ers wHl receive gratuitously the most mag- 
niheput distribution of elegant First Class 
Kewuig Machrncs, Eight-day Clocks, soMJ 
OolU, and other Wstcheff, ever-before offer- 
ed ! Club Agents wanted everywhere, n.s 
tjr© paper is National, and oiroiilates iu all the btatcs and Territories. Tho general 
1 icminm JLiat is more liberal than was ever 
before offered by any publisher in tho [Jnitctf 
blates. A splendid -ri0 Sowing Machine, 
(rea.ly worth is oiForcd free for a Club 
tliat can ho obtained anywhere in three days ! 
J ngiiiCceiit Kightiday Clocks, worth $!">, for a Club that may bo got u*p iu one day ; 
with solid toli and other Watches, &c., at 
similar rates / Now is the time fur Club 
Agents to commence their lists, so as to re- 
ceive tho jmper free fur the h lance of the 
year. We invite all persi . ; wanting tho 
best and cheapest rural pi ei in existence 
to send Jfl.BO to us, .and roi y . tit from now 
to January J87f; or to ftci.. or a sanmld 
copy, vvhich will bo sent fr Club Agents 
supplied with spociineiis, lia^iiuma JLists^ 
cVc. 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR YEARLY CLUBS; 
For only ten stibHcribers, at $1 each, sent 
in before the Jst erf January next, we will 
dend tho Club Agent free, a copy of tho Now 
\ ork Weekly 8uu, one year, tlie best paper 
published, not partisan in politics ! 'IMiis of- 
fer for two or three hours tvork only, is the 
most liberal ever before offered in the bias' 
tory of the rural press, 
Ny B —After January Ist. Twelve suh- 
scriuors nt §1 will bo required to eutille 
the Agent to tho above 1'roiniuuis. 
Address, O. T. Miner <V Co, New- 
Hiuiiswck. New Jersey, (near New.York,) 
where the Kditorial Office and farm situated. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSUKAKCE C0MP Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
Assets over $1,000,000. 
their property, now for sale, in my baudd at 
once, as I have made extensive arrangements 
lor the sale of Lands this fall, 
HaVin^ connected my office with- the great 
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and Doing do- 
terimncd to drive a brisk trade iu the 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my foi mcr patrons and others to 
call and see ino'iu regard to tbe sale of their 
property. J. D. PRICK. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
Crieiid, Cant. J. M. Lockb, proprietor of the 
American Hotel, will attend to any buainota re- 
lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-tf J.D. PRIGE, 
VIRGINIA IS IN THE UNION. 
NOW IS THE TIME, 
FROM this day I will sell oil iny entire etock 
of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, UAPS.-gb, 
TRUNKS, Ac., 
AT COST. * 
Now is the time, therefore, for all who wish 
to supply themselves with any of these indis- 
pensable articles, at the lowest possible figures, 
to buy. My stock is complete, and embraces all 
styles, qualities and prices. 
I return mv thanks to the people for the lib- 
eral patronage 4 have heretofore received at 
their hands. 
Those who know themselves to be indebted 
to me will please come forward and settle ; those 
vho have claims acrainst me will bring them 
forward for adjufitment, 
feba 8. A. LOVE.. 
gELLING OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES, 
FROM THIS DATE. 
janl2 D. M. SWTTZER. 
DM. SW1TZER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to his customers that he has just re- 
POLICIES NOVFORFEITaBLE. A striot- 
Iv Mutual Company with tho additional se-  ..<• ~  :a   »„.,,i i ncemn lO m CUSIUUICIO nn IIU u a ov i u . - „  . i .. . „r inn 
turned from the cities with n largo and elegant curity of a paid up e""»ntecd capital ol $100, -Iz-vrtl' v.C rUKtli ifirr < i «.> n f' a It'll V tY 1 3U 000 paying its own dividends. 
f)EMEMBER.—At the Ladies' Bazar you can 
i buy all kinds of Woolen Goods AT COST 
for cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST tor CASH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets ami Shawls you can buy now at COST 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar. 
janl2 WM. LOEB. 
5>A.T:H3arr 
Water Proof Roofing, 
mi.TiMfl A !!«■»■>■ fArxa. 
•«a4 filanf for fllrmur uS B.trqd. •/ lh« )'a|i«r. 
C. J. FAY 6l CO., 
3d A Via* »«.« Uoklea, N. Jtrt.y. 
r lUOOK'H W.lue of Tar—for ealo at 
A VIS'S Drugstore 
stock of Ready-made-Clbthihg, Gent's Burmeh- 
ing Goods, &c., very chciij) lor Cabh. Also, a 
large assortment of 
CL 0 TIIS, CA SSIMEHES A ND VPS TINGS, 
which he will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compare 
favorably with any in the market, and having 
selected them myself, I can confidently say that 
they are cut*und made in the best manner. 
oc'iY D. M. SWITZER. 
EaEEwnd tirtJITTER TR*4DE9 
1809-1870. 
FASHION ANITSTYLE RULE, 
And geo. s. christie, 
Fashionable MEUcflArfif Tailob, (SJ 
respfictfully requests his friends and the ■■li.i. 
public to give him a call and exnmine his sup- 
ply of Fall and Winter goods. He oflers 
GliOTUS of best qualilira; 
CaSSIMKRES—French, English, Scotch and 
American, plain and fane, ; 
V KST1NGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Cashmere) 
OVERCOATING—Beaver and Ch.nchilla; 
TRIMMINGS—Ever^- kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice line of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
Tueao goods will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in tho latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, nt my old 
stand, Main street, in the house adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. oo30 
HARRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
i or 'Bffl-j 
BRADI-EY & CO., 
At the old stamq Southwestern end of Uarrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to rnauu 
lactu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
IKCLUPlNd 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings 
Bngar-Cano Mills, 
and In fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL POUNDEY WORK. 
Our jxperienee being extensive, having oonducte 
*he butfiiiess of Iron Founders for years, we can guar autee/ood woik at sntisfuctory rates. 
NVe siill manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
Which la acknowledged, on all hands, to bo the Plow 
best adapted tolbls country, and will furnish them to 
our cuftomers, certainly oa as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. 
finisniNor 
Wcbave Ih operation at our ostabllshmcnl, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHK, and arc prepared to do all kinds ol 
IKON FINISHING in the very beet uiatmer. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mili-owners and others give'us a call, an 




Pfcpottt annual income over $3,000,090, and 
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Dcfeirable Foi nis of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of the 
premium given* All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive . 
n dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those aesir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ol 
their policies* 
ND RESTKlCTtOfl ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums iwny be paid aan«aHy, scmi-annuaJ- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
I). A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sblbt, Secretary. 
Q S. Milleu, Assistant Secretary. 
Wm. N. Bumton, General Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA i 
Col. Moiiton MAayis, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md, 
Ubv. I. UANDOLra Fini.by, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. O. Humubr, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Ueid Venablb, Furmville, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITHER & CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, W est VirginiA 
Virgihitt aud District ot Columbia, 
No. G, South Holliday street, 
Baltimore, Md., 
hhd No. 12? KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augll-1 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-E XPOSB VE 
And when used with tho proper Burners^ 
whioh are marie to fit all Goal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
ff'arrantid io gf&e Sails faclitn. 
This Oil ia ratented under date of July 
3, I8G7, and manulaclnrcd in 
this Stale only by (he 
|>Toprietor of thS' 
right, 
A G., LUTHER, 
No. 31 Kino Stheht, 
AIjEXANDRIA, VA. 
IMPROVED JBUKNEKS, 
lamps and lamp goods, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
BEND FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STATE A?.T> COUNTY KICIHTS 
FOR SALE 1 
^j^Addreoe as above. mrhS-I 
For sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, llarri- 
sonhurg,"Va. inal2 
Sold by L. H. OTT, Druggist, HarriBonbnrg, 
Va. oc21 
FALIj AND WINTER 
xseo. 
TVBW 
Wg will clul-lho Commonwr tr.Tli with 
(he Rural American at tho very low rate of 
IJo.Oll for both papers, one year, (H70t) and 
the Rural American will lie sent Free for 
the balance nf It-liy, to all sukseribers who 
send in their names early 1 Hero is a chance 
lo obtain tho largest and best Agricultural, 
HorticuUnral, and general Family Paper 
pnhlisln d in tho United States, and the 
0'o.MMoXwealth for only fifty- cents more 
than the regular price of our paper I Such * 
chance is rare, and it will bo to the iiiteresH 
ofonr renders to call and snhseribe soon, so 
as to ee.eare the Rural American for the bal- 
nnco of i8ti!) l»ioo. 
CUSIIEN & GATEWOOD 
Fublishers of Oi.d Uommonwbalth. 
GftBAT LEADING- 
American Eashlon Jtlagaxine. 
IVEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
U unlyereally acknowledged the Model Pui-' 
lor Magazine of America , d< voted to Original 
Stories. Poems, bkotthes, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
limis on Health, Music, Amusemeuts etc., by tho 
hest anthore, rtnd profusely illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and rcliablo 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with otter useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No peraon of retinoment, economical house- 
wife. or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. 8inglo copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; throe copies, $7.60; 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, With the first nremiums to each sub- 
scriber, A now Wheeler & Wilson Sew-» 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad* 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorost's Monthly and Young America, to 
gather $4 with the premiums for each. 
VARIETY STORE I &FLEJ%-IIIU COOK STOVE SI 
union 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL., - $300,000. 
WE have now on hand, just received, a BPLENDID .STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tne oeason, purchased with a view 
to tho wants of our customers and the public, 
to whlfih we Invite attention. We have 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK & FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS <ft CAPS, 




INSURE YOUR PROPERTY! Saratoga trunks; 
-L  VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
ram acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- J^rTy ^""Gr'Ser^flrdwa,"! 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will Th^ublic ."o'fnHtoMfvT/s 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates a cafl, and wo assert our belief that they can do no better elsewhere, as our slock was selected 
a« are olferod by any other GOOD OOM- with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. Country Produce bought tor goods or cash. 
PAN1ES in the Union. 
GEO. F. MAYHEW, AaanT. 
ALDEMARLE INSUANOE COMPANY, 
Or CuanLoiTHsviLi.E, Va. 
nov24 GEO. F. MAYHEW, AoeKT. 
J. A. LfEWENBACH. 
a call, and wo assert our belief that they can do 
ivit  t r   t t l t  r t . 
f




Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having wade decided improVeuienti, I am pro- 
pared to oficr to the travelliug public first ciu.s 
accoimtiodatluns, 
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards uouvenience, oumfurt and prices. 
■IOS1IUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of UpperviHe. Fi.iiqulur county, Va; 
Jas. W. Uuhar, Super't. uoflti I 
OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleached and Drown Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yards now stylo Prints, 
Boots and Shoos, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
Call at 
dec8 QKNUY BUACKLFTT'S. 
IF you want a fine Leaver suit, rail on 
00*27 D. M. SWITZLU, 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES!! 
Nmnll and I,arge Halt Stow si I 
STOVES snitcdto the war.tsof EVERYBODY 
for wood or coal, kept in great variety at 
the old established 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
Also, 
FURNACES for CHURCHES and DWELT.. 
INGS, RANGES for HOTELS and FA MI- 
LIES, AUHICULTUHAL CAUL- 
DRONS, and CAULDRONS for 
Brick setting, 
AH for sale cheap far cash by 
BIBB & CO. 
39 and tl Liaur Stuiit, Bapiiuokb, Mo, 
^TVBosides manufacturing the above, remcm.. 
her that we are patentees and manufacturers of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE K1KKPLACK 
HEATERS, for warming Parlors aud Cbambera 
ecouomicnlly by one Jire. 
Schools and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Don't forget, 
The Baltimore Stove House, 
BIBB da CO., 
oc6 BALTIMORE, MD. 
SCANLON'S 
HO WIPING SALOON 
fHE lovers of this healthy exercise are ro 
Kpectfullv informed that 1 Lave fitted up 
my Bowling fealoon, in the 
LEAK OF THE VIRGINIA IIOUBB, 
Main street, 
HARBISONBURO, VA. 
There ore two tracks in ezoollent order,and will 
bu nrtended by polite and attentive M arkers and 
Pin setUM'S. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar, 
liiAiiU JOHN SCANLON, Propriel*% 
'I will liiivo order!' shouted a 
captain of a schooner to his refrao- 
to:y cock. 'If you won't eook the 
dinner. I'll—do it my self. I will 
have dUcipliue on board this 'ere 
vcsstl.' 
The reason why (in spite of the 
prevalence of tho Grecian Bend) so 
many gentlemen are seen walking 
erect about that city, is that most 
people have been iu straitened cir- 
cnnisfances of late. 
Speaking of a recent gale in the 
vicinity of White Pine, Nevada, one 
miner remarked; 'Why its a reg'lar 
typhoid;' whereupon a comrade 
patronizingly remarked to tho by- 
elanders: 'He's nn ignorant cuss: 
he means tycoonl' 
•jju you oau mat a VCQ1 CUHCt, 
liter ?' said an old gentleman, di- 
rg at a restaurant. 'Why, it is 
insult to every true calf in the 
imtry. 
'Well sir, I didn't mean to insult 
u,' returned the waiter. 
Somebody has revived this aneo- 
teabout John Phoenix; He once 
iled a Germam who was driving 
baker's wagon on Montgomery 
eet, San Francisco, with 'Hullo! 
II take one.' 'V&t you takes?' 
id tho Teuton, pulling up. 'A 
ked eaglo,' said Phoenix, pointing 
•Eagle Bakery' painted on tho 
rgon. 
A gentleman from the corn grow- 
g districts attemped to open a clam 
(he same manner that ho would 
bull's eye watch with his thumb 
lib After repealed efforts ho he- 
mc disgusted and called for anoth- 
ono that' was uot so stifT in the 
nges. 
Customer, [to clerk in a hardware 
ore)—'Show me a small, low-pri- 
d shears.* Clerk (facetiously) — 
'orhaps you mean a pair of shears.' 
istomer (severely)—'I moan pre- 
iely what I said.' Clerk (defiantly, 
louinga specimen article)—'Are 
ere not two blades here?' Custo- 
cr (tnumphantly)—'You have two 
trs; does that make vou a uair of 
